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INTRODUcTION

Seven of the thirty-three rarent-CLild Centers (PCCs) wore

funded by thc Office of Child Develcpr:ent (OCD) for an addi'.:ienE.1

$100,000 each, in order to acivelop 1,avocacy Ce.,-.ponents

This Advocacy off:crt is defined as a model dcsigna to the

needs of children from birth to five yers, and of their failies

within a particuar catchment area, through local service i:Itsgra-

tion and, when niloessary, thrr;ugh the creation of new services.

The ACs were not to provide direct services, unless such wore

necessary, on a temporary basis, to demonstrate the need for and

effectiveness of a. hitherto non- existent service. Tho typic:1

AC has between one and two professionals and four ana ci.oht non-

professionals on staff.

This is the summary of the report provided to OCD by th::

Center for Community Research (CCR) on the Advocacy start-up year.

The report is based on information collected during four site

visits to each program, monthly telephone contact with the Advo-

cacy Coordinators, and program statistics received monthly from

the programs. Site visit activities included interviews with

Advocacy staff, the chairman of the PCC Policy Advisory Council,

25 families at each of the Advocacy Components, and with 5-7 com-

munity agency administrators in each community. The major thrust

of the first year evaluation was to document the start-up process

and to provide OCD with data on agency changes and on changes

in both knowledge and use of community resources by the families



served.

The following discussion will consist of the presentation

of each of the national goals set forth for the Program by uCD,

followed by a statement of the major accomplishments and problems

associated with its implementation.

GOAL

1. TO IDENTIFY THE UNMET NEEDS OF LOW-INCOME FAMILIES

WITH CHILDREN 0-5 YEARS IN A DESIGNATED CATCHMENT

AREA.

Accomplishments

During the first year of the Advocacy effort, needs assess-

ments were completed on behalf of 2,422 families living in the

seven AC communities. The majority of families assessed were

identified through door-to-door efforts. The needs assessment

served as a means of gaining entri to families' homes, and as

a means for .identifying individual family problems on a case-by-

case basis.

Through the needs assessment effort, 4,739 children 0-5 were

identified. Seven hundred ninety of these children are reported

to have had no immunizations, and four hundred fifty-two children

were receiving no yearly medical check-ups. By the end of the

first Advocacy year, 230 children had check-ups, 160 had immuni-

zations, and 182 families were enrolled in a public health
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facility with complete coverage.

Problems

In most instances, needs assessment data collected were not

tabulated in such a manner as to give statistics on community-

wide problems. The needs assessments, as developed by the ACs,

served primarily as a family intake tool, rather than as a means

of portraying community needs.

Each Component developed its own needs assessment focus so

that there is no comparability of data across the seven programs.

GOAL

2. TO IDENTIFY ALL PRIVATE AND PUBLIC PROGRAMS (LOCAL,

STATE, AND FEDERALLY-SUPPORTED) THAT PROVIDE SERVICES

FOR RESIDENTS IN THE CATCHMENT AREA, AND TO COMPILE

INFORMATION ON EXISTING COMMUNITY SERVICES.

Accomplishments

Resource identificiation, as implemented by the ACs, includes

a thorough understanding of what services each agency offers,

eligibility requirements, and staff functions. The ACs identified

agencies and resources previously unknown to PCCs. Identification

of resources by means of actual staff visits to the agencies was

found to be the most effective method of obtaining in-depth infor-

mation about the agency and its functioning. Workshops with other



agencies were also found to be a particularly effective mechanism

for in-depth learning about what other agencies do.

Agency Directories were developed at three Components.

Problems

Identification of resources and the compiling of detailed

and complete information turned out to be far more complex and

time-consuming than originally anticipated. Several Components

had not yet finished their in-depth investigation of all resources'

available in the community. In some instances, the information

obtained by non-professional staff was not sufficiently precise

to be used in day-to-day referral activity. This necessitated

time-consuming repeat calls and visits by individual workers.

GOAL

3. TO IDENTIFY THE GAPS BETWEEN NEEDS AND EXISTING SERVICES.

Accomplishments

Although AC staffs had lived and worked in the community prior

to the AC year, they felt that their previous knowledge of service

gaps was refined and deepened as a funct4on of the Advocacy experience.

In several communities, definable gaps in service were identified

as part of the needs assessment effort. For instance, in one urban

community it was discovered that the City Health Clinic was simply

not open a sufficient number of hours. -Once the large proportion



of women and children who wore going un:,erved at the clinic was

brought to the attention of the adminis-ration, the clini c's hours

were extended.

Problems

Lack of systematic data from the needs assessment on a com-

munity-wide basis makes it impossible to state with any specificity

what gaps exist. In addition, because of the lack of systematic

data, the ACs have not been in a position to go to the agencies

and state what percentage of eligible families is unserved and

the hard data which could be used to document need decisively and

convincingly are lacking. Community agencies were, for the most

part, only vaguely aware that a needs assessment had been done

and had virtually no knowledge of any findings.

GOAL

4. TO PRoorrE THE DEVELOPMENT OF COMMUNITY RESOURCES WHICH

WILL FILL GAPS IN EXISTING SERVICES.

Accomplishments

In one rural community, an outstanding effort to-fill a gap

in medical services has been realized. The PCC/AC serves two

counties. Prior to the AC effort, one county, with a population

of 35,000, had one Public Health Doctor and two nurses; the other

county, with a population of 18,000, had one doctor and one nurse.

Following a massive effort to obtain certification of need for



a'clinic in c,,ch county, local and federal resources were mobilized

tc, provide money and :lers,tnel. As a resu:,:, both clinics are

operational and staffed by th Nai,xial Health Service Corps.

Each clinics' staff includes a doctor, nurse, dentist, dental a-

ssistant, pharmacist, and x-ray technician.

In the other rural areas, some gaps in existing resources

are being filled as a result of AC intervention. In one community,

the AC is subsidizing the two County Health Departments to perform

examinations for children 0-5. Also, a county health clinic is

working with the State Health Department ii. order to secure family

planning services, as a result of AC intervention. The Welfare

Department in one rural community has hired two homemakers and

plans to hire two more as a result of AC deronstrating the need

for and effectiveness of such staff.

Problems

Much has been learned by all of the Components about the

constraints which impede agency change and the development of new

resources. Agencies lack money and staff with which to make changes

which they, themselves, may value. Many agencies cannot implement

change or start new programs at the local level because they are

dependent on state or federal agencies for policies and, guidelines.

The ACs can do much to educate community residents to the

need for services, to stimulate them to the point of using services,
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and to facilitate the process by which services are made available.

However, to date there have been only a few instances in which

it has been possible to effect the creation of new services.

GOAL

5. TO ASSIST IN BRIY.GING TOGETHER A COPT:EHENSIVE AND

EFFICIENT DELIVEPY SYS= OF SERVICES.

Accomplishcnts

At three Components, ongoing interagency meetings have been

instituted at the administrative level, designed to promote joint

problem-solving, information exchange-, coordination, and the stimu-

lation of new ideas. As an outcome of those meetings, efforts

have been made by agencies to pool transportation to distant re-

sources in one community, a food. cooperative has developed in

another rural community, and the local family planning agency has

gained entre to local schools.

The ACs have fostered coordination of services in several

communities even without regular interagency meetings. Examples

of such coordination include an AC-sponsored workshop for all

agencies with outreach workers, to obtain training in the detec-

tion of lead poisoning conditions; an effort to prevent duplication

of services by the Department of Social Services and the Department

of Housing in a public housing project; and a project in which

AC staff acted as a catalyst for an experimental program involving

patient advocacy in an inner-city hospital.
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Some major initiatives in the direction of coordination and

improved service delivery have been made by several Components

which have used their outreach capacity to facilitate the work

of other agencies. Such efforts included helping clients with

enrollment procedures and helping Welfare Departments by usinLj

AC outreach workers to attest to family needs in relation to various

kings of emergencies. Thus, one urban Welfare Department has

allowed the AC to assess the need for furniture grants and another

rural Welfare Department twenty-five miles from the catchment arr d

has used AC staff located within the community to attest tr the

need for emergency grants. In addition, the Welfare Departments

in several communities have become more vigilan- in ensuring that

clients get full benefits to which they are entitled as a result

of AC intervention and efforts at coordination.

Problems

Administrators resist attendance at additional meetings.

Particularly in urban areas where the number of agencies is great,

agency coordination with even a single agency is complex and time-

consuming. Day-to-day service demands often preclude the setting

aside of time for the exercise of a planning and coordinating

function.

Turnover in the coordinator position at several Components

has been negatively associated with the development of strong

coordinating relationships at the administrative level. While
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referral linkages exist with other agencies, en.7eing planning

and coordin;Ycing relationships were initiated blIt in E707:.e cases

were nut carried through after the original Coordinator left.

GOAL

6. TO ASSIST FAMILIES BY REFERRING THL TO SP2C1F1C

AGENCIES AND FOLLOW-TEROUGH TO ENSURE TEAT TEE

SERVICES ARE PPOV1DED.

Accomplishments

Assistance to families has gone far beyond referral and follow-

through. A total of 6,931 home visits were made to 3,913 families,

and 2,450 referrals wore made on behalf of 1,0E9 families.

Forty-two percent of all referrals were in the area of health,

14% were for housing, and 14% for education-related needs. Other

referrals were for welfare needs, food and clothing, and employment.

In seventy percent of all referrals, the outcome was either positive

or was expected to be positive in the near future. The success

of a referral is highly dependent on the service area, e.g., whereas

72% of all health-related outcomes were either positive or near -

positive, only 31c'6 of housing referrals were thus characteri zed.
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Each AC d'weloped referral linkages with many agencies, so

that referrals and follow-through were conducted on the basis of

specific knowledge of agency services and requirements , an,1 of

well-developed contacts with agency staffs.

Interviews with families revealed that the majority had a

positive view of Advocacy and felt that they had benefited con-

siderably not only from referrals , but also from a supportive

relationship with a concerned worker.

Problems

The tremendous need on the part of many families for continued

support has led to a relatively great number of home visits per

referral. It was originally intended that, following assessment

of a family's needs, referral would be effected and, in the

process, the family would learn how to negotiate the service

delivery system on its own. In reality, many families have

problems which cannot really be helped by means of referral activity.

These families require and seek out a continuing supportive

relationship. Interviews with families revealed considerable

emphasis on the Advocate as "friend" and "loyal supporter." In

most instances, the feeling of getting "help" can best be defined

in terms of the relationship between an outreach worker and the

family.

It was very difficult to motivate many of the families to

follow through on a referral, despite repeated efforts. With

S.!



regard to preventive services in particular, major efforts are

required to foster and maintain an adequate level of motivation

among a group which characteristically responds to needs on a

crisis basis only.

A minority of families reported that they did not find

Advocacy helpful because they hid a need for direct services and

not for referrals, which they felt they could effect on their own.

GOAL

7. TO DEVELOP A TRAINING PROGRAM FOR CHILD ADVOCATEr IN

CONNECTION WITH LOCAL COLLEGES AND OTHER AGENCIES.

Accomplishments

All of the Components provided training for outreach workers

in a variety of technical and content areas. In-service training

was provided through course work, workshops, seminars, sensitivity

training sessions, and direct practice supervision, conducted

by community agency personnel, university consultants, and PCC/AC

professional staff.

Training focused on interviewing skills, record-keeping,

report writing, and problem-solving skills. Training sessions

were conducted on a wide variety of topics including mental

retardation, lead poisoning, nutrition, and health care.

At two Components, AC Coordinators taught Advocacy-related

courses at local colleges.
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Problems

The staffing pattern of the ZCs represents a high ratio of

non-professionals to professionals. The preponderence of non-

professional staff requires that considerable tine be spent

on training activities. The need for extensive training and

supervision conflicts with the time available for service delivery

activities. The difficulty of starting an innovative program in

an area, i.e., child advocacy, in which there is no known cur-

riculum with a non-professional-staff should not be underestimated.

Initially, lack of adequate training in interviewng skills

resulted in imprecise, incorrect, and superficial needs assessment

data. Difficulties arose with respect to record-keeping and

follow - through on behalf of clients, as did problems of over-

identification with clients.

There was a fifty percent turnover among outreach workers,

which means that much of the benefit of in-service training was

lost before it could be used to the benefit of the program. For

the'most part, new aides received only cursory pre-service training

due to the demands of ongoing service. The high turnover rate

was attributed to job dissatisfaction and job insecurity. Turnover

rate was lower at those ACs which hired PCC parents and staff,

rather than indigenous community people not previously associated

with PCC. it is likely that staff and parents experienced with

PCC had a better idea of what to expect and a greater commitment

to the success of the program than did people with no history of

relationship to PCC.
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GOAL

8. TO ENSURE THE DELIVERY OF ADEQUATE srnvIcrs TO EXPECTANT

MOTHERS AND THEIR NEW-BORN BABIES.

Accomplishments

A total of 403 pregnant women were identified, 90% of whom

were already receiving some form of pre-natal care.

Several Components .worked to improve and humanize the pre -natal

care available to women in their 'communities. One urban Component

played a significant role in one hospital's changeover to a more

personalized and more adequate system of pre-natal care.

Several Components started groups for pregnant women, seeking

to provide information which would improve the quality of pre-

natal care.

Problems

Sustaining the interest and participation of participants was

extremely difficult; thus, attendance at pre-natal groups tended

to be low and sporadic.

Efforts to provide already existing health agencies with

referrals, feedback, and input on the needs of the client population

seem to be more fruitful than are efforts to provide this service

directly through the ACs.



GOAL

9. TO IDENTIFY HIGH-RISK MOTHERS AND CHILDREN SO THAT

NECESSARY MEDICAL, NUTRITIONAL, AND OTHER NEEDED

SERVICES CAN BE AVAILABLE TO THEM.

Accomplishments

One hundred and thirty-one highrisk pregnant women were

identified by the ACs. Ninety-one percent of them reported some

foam of pre-natal care.

The vast majority of the families identified were multi-

problem families; Serious health problems and housing conditions

ranging from inadequate to utterly deplorable were prevalent among

the population served.

problems

The identification of high-risk mothers and children proved

very difficult with a non -professional staff. The ACs tended

to view the vast majority of families as multi-problem in that

both income and emotional instability are prominent. The identi-

fication of such a high proportion of multi-problem families was

responsible for the already discussed emphasis on case Advocacy

and the development of ongoing supportive relationships. In

effect, a major part of the program, as it developed, volved

focus of specific attention on multi-problem families.

While not formulated as a specific goal, it is clear that

emphasis on education of families to the need for, and use of,



resources was of primary importance to the OCD planners. Thus,

CCR has added the following goal:

GOAL

10. TO HEIGHTEN FAMILY AWARENESS AND UTILIZATION OF EXISTING

RESOURCES AND TO ENCOURAGE THE DEVELOPMENT OF COMMUNITY

ORGANIZATION EFFORTS AT TEE FAMILY LEVEL.

Advocacy efforts place heavy emphasis upon educating families

so that they will be able to independently negotiate the service

delivery system. To this end, an Advocacy-related referral

entails not only contact with an agency, but an educative process

through which the client is made aware of the need for a particular

service and the methods by which it can be obtained. This differs

from the traditional case work referral, which usually involves

only contact to another agency on behalf of a client and subsequent

follow-through.

Accomplishments

Considerable AC activity focused on education, both during

individual home visits and in a variety of workshops and mass

meetings held for AC families. Workshops and mass meetings

dealt with such topics as drugs, welfare rights, dental care,'

child development, housing, programs for economic advancement

through career development, family planning, health care, and

consumer education. Attendance at these meetings has generally

been quite good and local evaluations have been positive.
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Some ongoing groups were particularly focused on providing

members with an educational experience. One slch group involved

approximately' 30 teenage mothers who were taught a great deal

both about child development and about resources available to them

in the community.

Attempts have also been made to organize groups of parents

into committees to work in their own behalf on issues of community

concern. Most of these efforts were focused on housing needs and

tenants rights.

Problems

Attempts to organize committee:, of ongoing families have not

met with much success; sustained participation is difficult to

achieve.

The planning activities involved in organizing a workshop

or meeting are extensive and very time-consuming. In any given

month during which a work: .,op was planned at a Component, this

involved so much staff tine that there was a marked dimunition

in referrals made by staff. The relative long-range educational

benefits of a family-by-family referral approach vs. a mass

meeting approach are simply unknown.

SUMARY

It should be clear from the foregoing summary that much has

been accomplished in the first year. While it is truce that agencies

have not altered their course in major ways, and that in most cases
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new services have not been instituted , in retrospect it seems

unrealistic to have expected that such changes could occur within

a single year. What has been established is a foundation of

relationships and collaborative efforts with other agencies which

has facilitated the referral process, and which may or may not

in the future serve as a first step in developing joint initiatives

to effect change in the service delivery network. At most of the

ACs, the relationships are well established, and the agency

administrators are positive, feeling that the 2C effort is well

directed. In most communities, however, there seems to be little

optimism on the part of agencies that major agency change will

come about as a result of Advocacy efforts. Nevertheless, the

Advocacy effort is welcomed by most agency administrators who

are impressed with the ACs outreach capability and its potential

for family education. Joint planning efforts, referrals, and

calling practice abuses to the attention of agency administrators

are all welcomed.

Agency identification and the establishment of relationships

represent the primary achievement and effort of the first year.

Now that this has been accomplished, a series of collaborative

efforts and joint initiatives may be forthcoming.

In terms of families, the accomplishments have also been

significant. While it cannot be said that families are now

making their own referrals and that the Advocates have "done

themselves out of a job" as was originally and over optimistically

anticipated, important relationships. with families have been



established. Families feel that they are deriving support and

benefit, referrals are being made, some needs are being met, and

some education has taken place.

The start-up year of any program is fraught with difficulties

and Advocacy has had_its share. The indications are ,however,

that a good beginning has been made and that the benefits should

be considerable if the effort is continued.
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CHAPTER I

THE ADVOCACY CONCEPT AND THE EVALUATION DESIGN



1.0 Overview

The Child Advocacy Components of the Parent-Child Center

(PCC) program have completed their first year of operation and

are currently into their second year. The present report by

the Center for Community Research (CCR) is designed to tell the

story of the start-up year. This is the third report in a

series which includes a report on the program at its inception,

and a volume of six-month case studies.

The Child Advocacy progr?m was developed as a component

of the Parent and Child Center (PCC) program, in order to ex-

pand the potential of the PCC program. The limitations of the

PCC program were stated in a memorandum dated April 4, 1971,

from the Director of the Office of Child Development (OCD)

Dr. Edward Ziegler, to the Secrr ary of Health, Education, and Welfare:

1. Children enter the program after the period of
gestation and delivery, sometimes without the
benefit of adequate pre-natal and newborn care.

2. Children leave the program at age 3, in some areas
without the benefit of appropriate continuing
attention.

3. Older siblings are excluded as the primary
objects of concern, and are benefitted only
because of the need for total family develop-
ment and parent participation.

4. In many areas, there is an absence or deficiency
of the necessary supportive structures for child and
family development (medical, social, educational).

5. PCCs serve only a very limited number of children
and families in need, and community impact is,
thus, diluted.
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Seven of the 33 PCCs were selected by OCD staff as sites

for Advocacy Components (ACs), to serve as a demonstration of

the Advocacy concept and how it might develop as a part of the

PCC program. The seven PCC/ACs are located in rather differing

communities. Three PCC/ACs: Huntington, West Virginia;

Leitchfield, Kentucky; and La Junta, Colorado; are located in

rural communities. One of these serves Mexican-American famil-

ies primarily; the second and third serve other Caucasian fa:z-

ilies primarily.. The four urban Components: Baltimore, Md.,

Cleveland, Ohio; Boston, Mass., Jacksonville, Florida all serve

predominantly black populations. Two Components define public

housing projects as their target area, the other two deal with

areas surrounding the projects. In the rural communities and

in one southern urban community there is a scarcity of resources

available to the target population. In the remaining three

urban communities there are extensive resources, but these tend

to be unresponsive to the needs of the community and therefore

under-used by the target group.

The Child Advocacy concept was given considerable emphasis

during the 1970 White House Conference on Children. It was

pointed out that both parents and child-serving agencies often

fail in meeting the needs of children because of lack of re-

sources and lack of knowledge. The Child Advocate was defined

as an individual who, acting on behalf of children, would help

them secure their basic needs. The Advocacy Component of the
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Parent-Child Center is defined as a model designed to meet the

needs of children from birth to five years, and their families,

through local service integration and, where necessary, the cre-

ation of new services. Reflecting the original concept, the

needs of each family were assessed through survey procedures.

Family needs were to he met by educating community residents to

use existing services, by helping toward the better integration

of existing services and, whenever necessary, by advocating for

and assisting in creation of new services.

The first task for the Advocacy Components was to develop

specific program objectives with the consultation of, and within

a framework provided by, the Office of Child D3velopment. From

the time of this initial definitional activity, on a monthly basis

throughout the program year, CCR has followed the development of

program objectives and kept track of the weaving and twisting

of a dynamic program in its formative year. Chapter= of this

report is devoted to objectives, and to a complete description

of what they were initially, and how and why they changed.

Subsequent to the development of objectives, ACs focused

on needs assessments, developing relationships, making referrals

on behalf of families, and on developing a core of knowledge and

establishing relationships with community resources. The develop-

ment of relationships with families, and a discussion of what was

done for families is the subject of Chapters III and IV. Each of
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'the seven projects sent information to CCR monthly on the

number of families telephoned, the number home visited, and

the number referred. The nature and outcome of each referral

was described briefly. Data on telephone calls, home visits,

and referral activity to all Advocacy families are presented

in Chapter III. In addition to the monthly monitoring, CCR

conducted interviews with a representative random sample of

families within the first month of program operation (T1) and

after a year of program (T2). Data from interviews with this

sample are used to supplement the more limited program statis-

tics. Data on the sample families are presented in Chapter IV.

These data provide a documentation of AC efforts. Essentially,

they provide information as to how many people received which

kinds of services, together with consumer evaluations of both

Advocacy and community services. No formal attempt has been

made to measure the impact of the ACs on the families served;

the implicit assumption of the evaluation has been that get-

ting people to necessary services has an impact on their lives.

When considering such basic issues as health, housing, food,

and clothing, it is assumed that concrete data at the immediate

criterion level, are adequate to justify a program. In addi-

tion to the presentation of enumerative data, some of the stories

underlying the numbers are presented to allow the families them-

selves to speak to the issue of the difference that Advocacy has

made in their lives.
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Following an initial period devoted to the assessment of

needs and the establishment of relationships with families, a

number of Components began implicitly or explicitly to work

toward the coal of educating families to the need for, and use

of services. An initial assumption of the Advocacy Coordinators

appeared to be that the major constraint to service utilization

was an impersonal, fragmented and inhospitable system of service

delivery. As the year proceeded, and as many of even the best

AC efforts to refer families were not followed through by the

families, there was increasing recognition that underutilization

of services resulted not only from poor service delivery systems

but also from the orientation of a consumer group which responds

primarily on a "crisis only" basis and which therefore seeks out

services only in cases of emergency. Thus, education of AC fam-

ilies, not originally explicit in the national goals for the

program, became an important focus in several Components. At-

tempts to organize workshops, mass meetings, and ongoing groups

are detailed in Chapter V.

The processes of identifying community resources/of developing

a core of knowledge about services offeredlof understanding elig-

ibility requirements and staff responsibilities, and of building

collaborative relationships with other agencies are detailed in

Chapter VI. CCR interviewed the AC Coordinators about their re-

lationships with other agencies initially and updated this infor-

mation during the course of three subsequent on-site visits. In



addition, CCR conducted interviews at 4-6 key agencies within

each community both at the time of program inception and at the

end of the first year.

The final chapter of the report focuses on the AC staffs.

Described are staffing patterns, turnover, staff responsibilities,

and staff training.

2.0 Methods of procedure

Although the seven ACS required varying lengths of start-

up time, all seven were operational by April, 1972. CCR inter-,

viewers initially visited each site between April 15 and May 19,

1972.

During the initial visit, a minimum of three hours was spent

in interview sessions with the Advocacy Coordinator. All full-

time staff members were interviewed for between 30 and 60 minutes.

Twenty-five parents of families whom the AC intended to serve

were interviewed. Finally, interviews were conducted with represen-

tatives of four or five agencies with which each AC expected

to work most closely.

Sampling of families within ACs was based on lists supplied

by the ACs of families with whom each Advocacy Component expected

to work. Lists ranged in numbers from 75 to more than 150. An

initial list of 100 families with which the Component planned to

work was an OCD requirement. These names had been generated through

various forms of prior needs assessment activities.Twenty-five "primary



targets" were then selected from each list, using random number

tables, with 10 or more alternate names also being selected in

the event that some of the original 25 were unavailable or unwill-

ing to be interviewed. In actual practice, due to the problem

of target subjects not being at home, (particularly in rural areas

where follow-up was unfeasible), approximately a quarter of the

family interviews were conducted with families living in close

proximity to either the primary targets or their alternates.

The pre-selected names were returned to the AC in advance

so that families selected could be contacted and advised that

interviewers would stop by at a predetermined time. Most inter-

views were conducted in the homes. However, at one AC the

families were selected for interviewing after the arrival of

the interviewers, and some of the parents chose to be inter-

viewed at the PCC rather than being met in the home.

AC staff accompaniment during both T1 and T2 visits at

most Components turned out to be an excellent technique from the

standpoint of both research and program staff. The research

staff was able to gain entr. e and ready cooperation from the in-

terviewees. During T2 visits, in particulareAC staff members were

able to provide additional information about each respondent.

Conversely/ AC outreach staff members reported that they learned

from the experience of watching trained interviewers work, and

that they often become aware of previously unrecognized needs.
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In addition, post-interview discussions between CCR and AC proved

mutually stimulating.

Appointments for the interviews with agencies in the com-

munities were made by AC staffs. These interviews were conducted

at each respective agency, with either the head of the relevant

service, or with a senior staff delegate of that person. An AC

staff member accompanied the CCR interviewer during approximately

one-fifth of these interviews.

At the rural Acs, Tl interviewing took from 8 to 10 man

days. Each site was visited by at least two staff members for

4 or 5 days. At the urban Components the interviewing generally

took two staff members for three days each. T2 interview visits

were typically shorter because of the decrease in the number of

families available for re-interview.

Site visits were conducted in May, 1972, in September, 1972,

in February, 1973, and in May, 1973. The September and February

visits were generally of two or three days duration and were de-

signed to update information on relationships with families and

agencies, the ongoing process of staff training, and on the over-

all style and functioning of each AC. The May visit was for the

purpose of updating all this information and rounding out the

picture of the first.year, but also for the purpose of conducting

T2 interviews with families and agency administrators.



CHAPTER II

NATIONAL GOALS AND LOCAL PROGRAM OBJECTIVES



1.0 Introduction

This chapter is 4ntended as an overview which focuses on

both National goals and local program objectives. OCD goals

for the program are presented, as are the ways in which the

OCD goals were structured at the local level. The relationship

between National goals and local objectives and chang3s in

objectives are also presented. Specific details related to

each goal are discussed more fully in the rest of this report.

The data presented in this chapter derive from four sources:

o The objectives developed by each Component for its

first year of operation.

o Quarterly objectives developed by each Component.

o Four site visit interviews with AC Coordinators.

o Monitoring calls.

CCR monitored the monthly objectives of the AC's by

having a staff member call each Coordinator to find

out what was planned for the coming month and what

was actually accomplished during the previous month.

1.1 Patterning of objectives

The seven Advocacy Components, although different in terms

of populations served and of host communities, all operate within

the framework of similar goals and objectives. This may be

graphically represented as follows:



National Coals

Program nj:.]e±.ives

C:uar!_lerly s,/or

Llontiv ObThetive

The picture is on of interdependency and of discrete steps

taken in ardor Lo meet program objectives an.1 National goals.

1.2 The function and developw,nt and objectives

1.2.1 National goals

The majority of the goals set forth on the National level

are long-range in time scale; it cannot be expected that they

will be accomplised within the first year of program operation.

However, they do set forth the philosophy and framework within

which the Componc2nts function , and specify areas for concentration.



While calling attention to focal areas, this is the le,Tel at

which flexibility is greatest. The goals are broad-based and

are, in a sense, statements of problems, the solutions to which

are tailored differently by each individual Component.

1.2.2 Program objectives

Using the National goals as guidelines, each Component

developed shorter-range objectives that focused more specifically

on the needs of their particular community. It was the responsi-

bility of each AC to translate National goals into measurable

objectives that would take into account the concerns and needs

of their client population, the nature of their community, the

availability or limitations of existing resources and the man-

power capabilities of the individual program.

The process used in deciding upon objectives varied from

program to program. In some, workshops were organized to gain

community input regarding areas of concentration for the new

Component. Agency personnel, neighborhood residents, and PCC

members and staff met to exchange ideas on the needs of the

community, and the role that AC could play in meeting these

needs. These workshops served two functions: they made the

AC a more community-based program and they started the process

of introducing the AC to its potential consumers and resource

linkages. The objectives of most AC's were developed by the

PCC Directors and AC Coordinators who drew upon their own

knowledge of the community.



Regardless of how decisions were made, the program objectives

were to form the structure which would define the basic operations

of each Component.

1.2.3 Quarterly and/or monthly objectives

Quarterly and/or monthly objectives are set in the shortest

time frame and are the most specific in nature. In a sense, these

objectives structure the day-to-day "business" of Advocacy in

that they are the tasks requiring immediate or near future attention.

These objectives may be ongoing from month to month, such as con-

tinuing the needs assessment survey, or they may include activities

such as arranging a mass meeting which will occur only once.

Although specific and structured, the variety of possible monthly

or quarterly objectives is great. That is, the desired end may

be similar in many cases, but as there are few prescribed pro-

cedures for attaining the ends, the tasks set forth in these

objectives can be as innovative and experimental as imagination

and capability allow.

1.3 National goals as they relate to specific program objectives

The following presents the specific program objectives for

the seven AC's and the National goals to which they are directly

related. In cases where only a portion of the program objective

is relevant to the National goal, that portion has been underlined.
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NATIONAL GOALS PROGRAM OBJECTIVES

#1. To identify the unmet needs
of low-income families with
children 0-5 years in a
designated catchment area.

°Locate and assess needs of pregnant
women and their families, assist
with information, service referral
and follow-through for both mothers
and children.

°To become personally acquainted and
actively involved with the residents
of the catchment area, but to concen-
trate on identifying the needs of
pregnant females and their farTIIIies,
and setting up a referral system which
provides a range of choices while our
supportive involvement enhances their
personal growth.

°Pre-natal care: identify needs, assist
in counseling, transportation, referral.

°Family planning: identify family units,
provide information, motivational efforts

°Immunizations: identify needs, provide
information, establish clinic relations,
recordkeeping system.

°Well-Baby Clinic: identify target chil-
dren, establish referral system, provide
information, recordkeeping, follow-
through.

#2. To identify all private
and public programs (local,
State and Federally-supported)
that provide services for
residents in the catchment
area, and to compile information
on existing community services.

°Information services to make parents
aware of resources for children and,
in particular, to develop a Consumer
Resource Handbook.

'To develop a working relationship with
agencies and policy makers whose work
affects the target population, while
assuming the role of middlemen as
communicators, interpreters, and
change agents.

°Assessing health, nutrition, educational
and social service resources. Taking
steps toward improving services.

°Establish guide document for all
community resources.

°Information services regarding home
budgeting, public assistance; developing
Consumer Guide to Resources.



NATIONAL GOALS PROGRAM OBJECTIVES

#3. To identify the gaps
between needs and existing
services.

°No relevant program objectives.

#4. To promote the develop-
ment of community resources
which will fill gaps in
existing services.

°Develop walk-in mini community health
centers using concept of multi- disciDlinE
health center.

°Comprehensive health program through
National Health Service Corps.

°Solicit medical manpower through National
Health Service Corps.

°Obtain mobile health unit visits.

°Assist in setting up licensing of day
care facilities.

#5. To assist in bringing
together a comprehensive and
efficient delivery system of
services.

°To develop a working relationship with
agencies and policymakers whose work
affects the target population, while
assuming the role of middlemen as
communicators, interpreters, and change
agents.

*Assessing health, nutrition, educational
and social service resources, taking
steps toward improving services.

°Devel-T linkages to specialty groups and
hospitals.

°Coordinate transportation to services.

°Immunizations: identify needs, provide
information, establish clinic relations,
recordkeeping system.

°Assist in setting up multi-agency Child
Advocacy Council.

°Integration, mobilization and creation
of Social Service resources.



NATIONAL GOALS PROGRAM OBJECTIVES

#6. To assist families by
referring them to specific
agencies and follow-through
to ensure that services are
provided.

°Locate and assess needs of pregnant
women and their families, assist with
information, service referral and follow
through for both mothers and children.

°To assist with information and referrals
to help overcome housing problems.

°To become personally acquainted and
actively involved with the residents of
the catchment area, but to concentrate
on the needs of pregnant females and
their families, and setting up a referral
system which Provides a rancTe of choices
while our supportive involvement ennances
their personal growth.

°Focal children's medical care: get more
children to the clinic on a regular basis.

°Family Planning: to assist with informa-
tion and referral.

°Conne Ling families with needed services:
make families and.. Component aware of
needs, make referrals or appointments,
follow-through.

°Pre-natal care: identify needs, assist in
counseling, transportation, referral.

°Immunizations: identify needs, provide
information, establish clinic relations,
recordkeeping system.

°Well-Baby Clinic: establish referral
system, provide information, recordkeeping
follow-through.

°Child problems: screening and referral.

°Effect model delivery system for Chil-
dren's services referral, transportation
follow-through.

°Assist in meeting medical, nutritional,
and dental problems in the target popula-
tion.

°Assist in child development and child care

°Assist in the provision of legal and
financial advice.

°Family Planning: identify family units,
provide information, motivational efforts.



NATIONAL GOALS PROGRAM OBJECTIVES

#7. To develop a training
program for Child Advocates
in concert with local colleges
and other agencies.

°Develop a corps of Advocate Assistants.

°Provide staff training.

°To identify and train staff in inter-
viewing skills, listening skills,
observational skills, recording skills,
knowledge of available resources-, how
adults learn, child rearing practices,
etc.

°Recruit and train volunteers.

°Provide staff training.

#8. To ensure the delivery of
adequate services to expectant
mothers and their new-born
babies.

°Locate and assess needs of pregnant
women and their families, assist with
information, service referral and follow-
through for both mothers and children.

°To become personally acquainted and
actively involved with the residents of
the catchment area, but to concentrate
on identifying the needs of preuant
females and their families, and setting
up a referral system which provides a
range of ,thoices while our supportive
involvement enhances their personal
growth .

°Pre-natal care: see that more mothers
receive better care, earlier in their
pregnancies.

°Pre-natal care: identify needs, assist
i in counseling, transportation, referral.

1

°Assist in meeting medical and nutritional
needs among pregnant women.

#9. To identify high-risk mothers °Special emphasis on teenage pregnancy.
and children so that necessary
medical, nutritional and other °Identify and aid high-risk pregnant
needed services can be available women.
to them.



NATIONAL GOALS PROGRAM OBJECTIVES

To heighten family awareness
of existing and needed resources
and to encourage the development
of community organization efforts,
at the family level.
This goal is not set forth,
formally, on the National level.

°Information services to make parents
aware of resources for children and,
in particular, to develop a Consumer
Resource Handbook.

'Encourage participation on Tenant
Council.

.°Health education for parents.

°Ongoing education in health and
nutrition.

°Family Planning: identify units,
provide information, motivational effort

°Immunizations: identify needs, provide
information, establish clinic relations,
recordkeeping system.

°Information services regarding home
budgeting, public assistance; developing
Consumer Guide to Resources.

°Formation of Tenant Housing Committee to
overcome housing problems.

As can be seen from this presentation, local objectives

were developed in response to National goals. Activities

undertaken in response to each of the National goals are

detailed below.

National Goal #1: To identify the unmet needs of low-income
families with children 0-5 years in a
designated catchment area.

Three of the seven AC's list this goal as a specific

program objective, although all Components are actively engaged

in identifying the unmet needs of the target population.



In the first year of the Advocacy effort, 2422 needs assessments

were completed. The needs assessment survey has served as a

means of gaining entre to families' homes; as a tool for teaching

interviewing techniques; and as a source of information on family

problems, community concerns, community attitudes toward agencies,

and gaps in community services.

Although considered a valuable and necessary aspect of program

by almost every AC Coordinator, the needs assessments have also

created some problems. It was intended to serve, or did serve,

several and different functions which caused some difficulty.

Initially, the local needs' assessment was intended to provide

each Component with information on the prevalence of various

sorts of problems and needs. These data were meant to form the

basis from which program objectives could be developed and

prioritized. However, needs assessment surveys did not get

underway until after objectives were .developed and so the needs

assessment was used in order to provide information on individual

families. Thus the needs assessment was variously seen as a

research instrument and a-clinical assessment tool.

The needs assessment did serve its function as a clinical

tool for the evaluation of individual family needs. Many of

the needs assessments were treated essentially as intake

interviews at a social service agency. In several programs the

needs assessments have not been tabulated so that no data exist

on incidence or prevalence rates of various problems.



As a research tool, local needs assessments sometimes

lacked the specificity necessary for data reduction and for

compiling information. For instance, at one Component where

there was an interest in pre-natal care, the question was

asked: "Did you receive pre-natal care?" After most women

answered in the affirmative, the Advocate realized that the

question offered no information as to at what point Women in

that community typically seek out medical care or how many

visits characterize the typical pregnancy. Thus, although

through the process of needs assessment pregnant women were

identified, questions remain unanswered concerning the pre-

natal care of the women in that community.

In addition to the differing views regarding intent and

use, some Components misunderstood the time frame in which

the needs assessment was to be set. Initially, several

Coordinators thought that a certain number of needs assessments

were to be completed through a concerted effort and then, through

word-of-mouth, random contacts and agency referrals, more

assessments would be done. In fact, the needs assessment survey

is intended by OCD to be an ongoing activity. This mandate

has several ramifications.

Some Components view the needs assessment as a means of

introducing the AC to families, and of gaining credibility

with families so that referrals can be effected. For these

Components, whose primary objectives center around referrals,



an ongoing needs assessment presents problems in manpower

allocation and, to some degree, program credibility. The

problem is rather circular in nature: the more families

which are assessed, the more problems that need referral;

the more time spent on assessment, the less time available

for referrals; if fewer referrals are being made, the less

likely are people to support, trust and participate in the

AC. This is most true of Components that adhere to a case

model of Advocacy.

The necessity for ongoing needs assessments have more

general positive results. Four AC's have, or are planning

to expand their catchment areas so as to widen their popula-

tions for assessment. If these expansions can be effected

without interfering with other aspects of the AC function,'

as discussed above, services to target families will increase

beneficially.

In addition, a continuous needs assessment encourages

change and reevaluation of both the program operations and

of the assessment instrument. Several Components have revised

their needs assessment questionnaires.to focus on areas brought

to the attention of the AC by previous assessments. One AC

has amended its questionnaire so that the emphasis is now more

on community issues than on individual needs and problems. If

more Components would tabulate their needs assessments on an

ongoing basis, and draw profiles of the information gathered,



these data could be used more effectively to structure program

activities. The ongoing assessment can be a valuable and timely

tool with which to measure program accomplishments and possible

areas c-f deficiency.

National Goal #2: To identify all private and public programs
(local, State and Federally-supported) that
provide services for residents in the catchment
area, and to compile information on existing
community services.

Five of the AC's have translated this goal into a program

objective. However, the process of identifying agencies and

forming linkages is an ongoing activity at all Components. Of

the five Components listing this as an objective, three AC's

specifically mention the development of a Resource Guide. In

fact, three guides have been produced, two for use by Advocacy

families and one for internal and agency use. One other such

guide is in the production stage.

All material relevant to this goal is presented in Chapter

VI on the relationships between the.AC's and community agencies.

National Goal #3: To identify the gaps between needs and
existing services.

This goal is not listed as an objective by any AC as its

content is dependent upon findings relating to Goals 1 and 2.

That is, data obtained from the needs assessment survey should

show community residents' perceptions of their unmet needs, and

of needs that cannot be handled because of a lack or gap in

services. The identification of service agencies should act



somewhat like a check upon the needs assessment data. In the

process of learning about existing resources, the AC should

also learn of the services that are not available.

The needs assessment should have served two functions in

relation to this goal: (1) it should have catalogued residents'

responses concerning service gaps, and (2) it 'should have

provided information that the AC's could bring to the attention

of Agency Administrators in oiaer to show the extent to which

a service gap is producing unmet needs. At most Components, the

needs assessments were not used in these ways. Data obtained

from the assessments, if tabulated at all, were not made available

in a manner which would lend itself to such use. In addition,

at most of the agencies interviewed by CCR, Administrators were

unaware of the results of the needs assessment (in some cases,

agency personnel were not aware of the fact that the AC's had

conducted such surveys). Thus, information gathered from the

needs assessments was not, for the most part, used to show the

existence of service gaps or the need for new services.

In actuality, the process of identifying gaps between needs

and existing services was more informal than the structure of

the goals might lead one to believe. Needs assessment data may

not have been tabulated for the purpose of pointing out gaps,

however, the consensus "feeling" on the part of AC staff, con

cerning findings that focused on gaps servi-;es, was taken

into account. In addition, the FCC Directors and AC Coordinators,



having lived and worked in the community, had their own "feelings"

about the nature of the important service gaps. Given this "sense"

of the situation, discussion with Agency Administrators could

verify the existence of a gap.

In some'cases, actual gaps in services were uncovered.

However, in other cases, gaps in services were found to exist

not because there were not provisions for these services, but

rather because the services were "on the books," but were not

being implemented by the agencies. A discussion of this type

of situation will be presented in Chapter VI.

National Goal Y4 To promote the development of community
resources which will fill gaps in existing
services.

This is another goal which cannot be specifically translated

into first year program objectives as its development is

predicated upon findings obtained from activities related to

other goals. However, one rural AC did include, "To develop

walk-in mini community health centers" as an objective. It

was possible to specify this objective prior to program imple-

mentation, because the gap between unmet needs and existing

services had been well known to the entire community for quite

some time.

The outcome of this objective and the results of other

efforts by the AC's are described in Chapter VI.



National Goal #5: To assist in bringing together a comprehensive
and efficient delivery system of services.

In one form or another, six Advocacy Components list this

goal as a program objective. Like the three preceding goals,

the processes involved in meeting this goal relate primarily

to agency contact: and relationships. Thus, a complete discussion

of this goal will be found in Chapter VI.

National Goal #6: To assist families by referring them to
specific agencies and follow through to
ensure that the services are provided.

All but one AC includes this goal in their lists of program

objectives; and in all but one rural Component, this goal has

structured the major .part of the AC's activities. In a sense,

movement toward meeting this goal represents a culmination of

efforts expended to meet Goals 1 through 5. When AC staff

members become engaged in making referrals and follow up to

resources, data from families and agencies are in place. The

variety of information gathered from needs assessments and

agency identification activities is now put to use to serve

the target population in a way which is, initially at least,

most meaningful to them.

The process of referral and the statistics relevant to

this area are presented in Chapter III.

National Goal #7: To develop a training program for Child
Advocates in concert with local colleges
and other agencies.



This goal is discussed more fully elsewhere, specifically

in Chapter VII. However,at this time it should be noted that

although all Components provide some form of training for staff

members, four AC's include this goal as an objective.

At two urban Com)onents, objectives called for the training

of community residents as Child Advocates or assistants. As

discussed later in this chapter, these objectives were deferred

due to the unexpected amount and intensity of training needed

by full-time staff members. At two other Components, AC Co-

ordinators are teaching Advocacy- related ccurses at local colleges.

Such courses serve to increase community awareness of AC efforts,

in addition to widening the base of potential community Advocates.

National Goal a: To ensure the delivery of adequate services
to expectant mothers and their new-born babies.

This goal, closely related to Goal has been translated

into program objectives by five of the AC's. In practice however,

this goal cncompasses a large portion of the work done by all AC

programs. To begin to meet this goal entails the identification of

appropriate resources, the establishment of referral linkages,

the location and assessment of the target population and then the

performance of the referral process. These efforts have resulted

in the identification of 403 pregnant women, the delivery of pre-

natal care, well-baby services and immunizations from existing

resources, in addition to the provision of specialized pre-natal

services by the AC's themselves.



Complete information pertinent to this goal is presented

in Chapters IV and V.

National Goal it9: To identify high-risk mothers and children so
that necessary medical, nutriticnal and other
needed services can be available to them.

Most AC's seemed to haw had difficulty defining this goal

and implementing activities specific to its accomplishment. Two

Components include an emphasis on high-risk pregnant women in

their objectives and have planned special programs for these

groups. However, the work done for and with the children of

these women is similar to that done for all target children.

For a period in the beginning of the program year, some

Coordinators misunderstood the definition of a high-risk

mother. When the term was defined to include expectant mothers

who were under eighteen years of age, over forty, or incompetent,

a total of 121 women were located and assessed.

The term "multi-problem family" was never defined operation-

ally and was used by each Coordinator to characterize the

situation of the majority of their families. This lack of

clarity meant that almost any activity performed by the AC's

in response to the needs of their populations constituted a

step toward meeting this goal.

CCR has become aware of an additional goal at the National

level which is implicit in the OCD conception of Advocacy.

This goal can be defined as follows:



° To heighten family awareness and utilization of

existing resources and to encourage the develcp:.ent

of community organization efforts at the family level.

This goal, although not written into the National goals,

is one pursued by all Components and specifically mentioned

in the objectives of five AC's. In a sense, it describes

the desired outcome of all Advocacy efforts, and thus forms

a philosophical basis upon which activities arc structured.

Although never clearly stated as a goal, it would seem

that no AC could properly fulfill its mandate without including

in its work plan measures that would effectively disseminate

information to the target population. These measures can be

as elaborate as a mass meeting or as simple as a shbrt discussion

held between an outreach worker and a family during a home visit.

The emphasis on education of families as inextricably tied to

the referral process, differentiates Advocacy referrals from

traditional casework referrals. For instance, an emphasis

on education c the families means that ideally AC workers do

not merely refer persons to the health clinic, but also explain

to the family their rights as patients, provide them with a

clear notion of the importance of the particular type of health

care, and outline for them the needed steps to properly ne.7otiate

the health care delivery system.



When interviews were first conducted with AC staff members

in may, 1972, the concept of increasing community awareness was

already a part of the AC program. The majority of staff inter-

viewed at that time said that they saw their main goal as:

"Working themselves out of a job." The idea was to train each

individual to be an Advocate for himself and his family, thus

making an organized program unnecessary. While workers now

realize that this is a goal requiring more time than originally

anticipated, Coordinators and staff members still speak of

creating an independent, vocal, and cohesive community as a

primary objective.

1.3.1 General vs. specific objectives

In drafting program objectives, the individual Components

had to make decisions as to how to best structure their efforts.

To this end, some programs arote very general, broad-based

objectives, under which a variety of tasks could be included.

Other program objectives were highly specific, making focused

tasks a necessity. Each type of objective has its advantages

and drawbacks:

GENERAL OBJECTIVES

Longer time frame

Flexible tasks

Difficult to evaluate

SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES

Shorter time frame

More focused tasks

Easier to evaluate



General objectives, being broader in scope, take longer

to fulfill and, in some cases, may never be completed. These

objectives may involve ongoing tasks, such as monitoring which,

while effecting noticeable change and progress, may theoretically

continue throughout the life of the AC. However, they do allow

for a groat variety of possibilities in terms of tasks considered

relevant to the accomplishment of the objective. This seeming

advantage of task variety also makes evaluation of "success"

somewhat difficult.

The following may serve to illustrate the above points:

GENERAL OBJECTIVE To develop a working relation-

ship with agencies and policy makers Whose work

affects the target population, while assuming the

role of middlemen as communicators, interpreters,

and change agents."

0 SPECIFIC OBJECTIVE "Assist in setting up multi-

agency Child Advocacy Council."

Although very different in scope and focus, these two

objectives led to the establishment of Advocacy Councils

comprised of agency representatives and AC staff members.

The Component .hose objective was general, took several steps,

other than the organization of the Council, in order to

fulfill the-objective within its framework. However, this

Component was not bound to develop a Council; the AC with



the specific objective, may have taken the same types of

actions as the other Component, but had, in some sense, made

a commitment to the establishment of a Council. In terms of

evaluation, the Council developed as a result of the general

objective is a progress step toward accomplishment, whereas

the other Council in some way represents an end point.

1.3.2 Revisions and/or changes in objectives

Regardless of whether they are broad-based or specific,

objectives have been changed and even dropped. Although the

reasons vary, generally objectives are changed or dropped

because the need is not as great as originally anticipated

or the objective is unrealistic in terms of present capabilities.

The following are examples of such changes:

Identifying the unmet needs of and providing
appropriate referrals for pregnant women.

All but one Component lists an objective similar to the

one above. The one Component that does not is a rural AC

whose primary objective is that of establishing basic health

care facilities.

This is a broad objective that allows for a variety of

tasks, however four Coordinators have said that the need for

AC involvement in this area is not as great and/or specific

as anticipated. These four Coordinators, from both urban and

rural programs, have not identified many expectant mothers in

need of pre-natal attention. Data from all Components



submitted on the Supplementary Monthly Monitoring Fors, show

that of the 403 pregnant women identified through needs assess-

ments, only 39 reported that they were not

receiving pre-natal care. At one Component, 51 pregnant women

were interviewed during the initial needs assessments survey

and it was found that 49 of these women were receiving pre-natal

care. Although not abandoning efforts for this group, the

emphasis has, in some sense, been scaled down.

0 To effect appropriate health referrals to all
Advocacy families.

This is a general objective that encompasses several areas:

well-baby services, immunizations, check-ups, dental examinations,

etc. the trend, in relation to this objective, seems to be to

concentrate on some areas more heavily than others. Thus, more

referrals are made for check-ups or medical coverage enrollment

than are made for dental care. Efforts to help families receive

check-ups appear to be ongoing, while those in other areas seem

to be handled on an "as-needed" basis.

0 Obtain mobile health unit visits

This objective is not only specific in scope, but also

specific to the needs of a particular AC community. Health unit

visits were obtained, but because of poor turnout rates and the

AC's interpretation that families were anxious regarding the

unit, the objective has been re-evaluated. The community need

for a health care facility remains the same, but the altered

objective for meeting this need now includes the establishment

of a permanent, free clinic.



0 To develop a corps of Advocate Assistants

This is an example of an objective chat had to be deferred

because of present resource capabilities. Two urban Components

had hoped to train community volunteers to act as Advocates.

At the time thaw this objective was developed, neither AC

Coordinator was aware of the time commitment necessary to train

regular staff. Given the priority to train permanent staff

members, the development of a volunteer corps was seen by the

Coordinators as unrealistic at this time.

At one rural AC, the revisions made did not entail just

one or two objectives, but rather a reorientation of the total

program. This Component moved from a basically casework approach

to a class Advocacy orientation with a greater emphasis on

community organization.

1.4 The process of achieving objectives

1.4.1 The relation of objectives to National goals

The interrelationship between National goals and objectives

means that a task completed toward accomplishment of one objective

touches upon another. The table below illustrates some possible

overlapping in tasks and the number of the National goal to which

they may be relevant.



NATIONAL
GOAL NIXIBER TASK

1

8, 9

Door to-door needs assessment survey

Special group sessions

6, 8, 9 Development of information dissemination
techniques

6, 8, 9 Facilitating transportation

6, 8, 9 Accompanying individuals to resources

1, 3, 6, 8 Meeting with community representatives

1, 6, 8, 9 Casework-type home visits

1,2,3,4,5,6,8,9 Agency contacts and visits

1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9 Meetings with agency personnel

On a more specific level, the proceeding chart represents

the possible steps to be taken in effecting achievement of a

goal.
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GOAL: TO ENSURE THE DELIVERY
OF ADEQUATE SERVICES TO
EXPECTANT MOTHERS AND THEIR
NEW-BORN BABIES

Identification of
pregnant women

[ Assessment of
needs

</Identification
of Appropriate

Resource

A
V
A

O I
U L

A

C B

Referral to
resource

RESOURCE NOT AVAILABLE

Follow-up to resource
and individual

rRescheduling
of referral

ICreation of resource]

Agencies provide
new resource
with AC impetus

1

1

XdP-i"OVIdS-1
new resource

Facilitate transportation
Accompany individual
Supply supplemental in-

formation

End 1



As can be seen from this discussion, the process of

defining objectives and of relating these to National goals

is highly complex. The remainder of this report is devoted

to the process of evaluating to what eyLent progress has been

made toward meeting National goals.
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CHAPTER III

THE FAMILIES SERVED BY THE ADVOCACY' COMPONENT:

DATA ON ALL F/MILIES, AS REPORTED BY THE AC's



The activities reported on in this and the next chapter

relate to National Goal r6, namely:

° to assist families by referring them to

specific agencies and follow through to

ensure that the services are provided.

Data presented. in this chapter reflect F.C. activities on

behalf of families, and the relationships between the. Advocacy

Components and the families served. The discussion is based

on numbers collected monthly from each of the Components. The

CCR Information System gene-rates program statistics regarding

the number of telephone calls and home visits, a brief descrip-

tion of the underlying reasons for every referral, and the out-

come of every resource contact on behalf of a family.

1.0 Known characteristics of the AC population

No two Components used the same needs assessment instruments.

Therefore, uniform data relating to the demographic and need

characteristics of the total AC population are not available.

Data on a few key issues were collected from the Components

monthly, in uniform fashion. These data are presented in

Table 1, below.



Table 1. Characteristics of the AC population as a whole.

.770777,1,

2,422

1371TATT-1707AL

1,493 929Needs assessments

Children 0 - 5 4,739 2,212 2,527

Pregnant women- 403 227 176

Receiving pre-natal care 364 215 149
% pregnant women receiving

care (90) (94) (84)

High-risk pregnant women 131 80 51

Under 18 111 74 37
Receiving pre-natal care 102 74 28
s receiving pre-natal care (91) (100) (75)

Over 40 20 6 14
Receiving pre-natal care 33 3 10
% receiving pre-natal care (65) (50) (71)

Unimmunized children 790 444 346
% of all children identified (16) (20) (13)

Children 0-5 not receiving
medical care 452 153 299
% of all children identified (9) (6) (11)

Families on:
Welfare 1,504 1,237 267
Commodities/Food Stamps 1,220 905 315
Medicaid. 1,214 959 255

Needs assessments were conducted on a total of 2,422

families with children ages 0-5. Over one-half of the families

assessed are on welfare. Fcur thousand seven hundred thirty-

nine low income children ages 0-5 were identified during this

first year of the Advocacy program.
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Several issues, which were part of the original OCI)

mandate, never emerged as important problems. For instance,

very few high-risk pregnant women over the age of forty were

identified. Similarly, the number of pregnant women identified

who were not receiving any pre-natal care was considerably

less than anticipated. Ninety percent of the women identified

were receiving some kind of pre-natal care. However, the

concern about immunizations. was supported by the first year's

experience. Seventeen percent of children ages 0-5 were

unit munized at the time of the needs assessment.

2.0 Telophone contacts

The total number of telephone calls, the number flifferent

families called, the mean number of families called among

families telephoned as well as among all AC families, the median

and the range of number of calls in three rural and four urban

Components, are presented in Table 2. All figures represent

the number of calls made over the twelve month period.



Table 2. Number of telephone calls, number of different
familier, mean, median, and range of calls among
rural and urban families.

COM-
PON-
ENT

NO.
TELE.
CALLS

if DIFF.
FAMILIT1S
CALLED

MEAN #
CALLS/
FAMILY.
AMONG
FAMILIES
CALLED

MEAN 4
CALLS/
ALL AC
FAMILIES

MEDIAN
# CALLS RANGE

R
U
R
A
L

1. 142 57 2.49 .69 0.69 0-28

2 39 29 1.34 .21 0.59 0-3

3 63 31 2.03 .31 0.55 0-20

U
R
B
A
N

4 313 160 1.96 1.29 1,46 0-7

5 1081 335 3.23 1.88 1.35 0-22

6 508 170 2.98 1.22 0.84 0-8

7 407 174 2.34 1.49 1.36 0-11

TOTAL 2553 956

A total of 2,553 telephone calls have been made by the

AC's to 956 different families. Individual program means,

me -lians and ranges are presented, rather than overall program

statistics because the variation is so great.

It is clear from the data on telephone calls that the

telephone is not consistently used by any Component for keeping

in touch with families (an average of fewer than two calls per

day per center). A large proportion of families has never been

called. The absence of phones or the difficulty of getting
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through to families on party lines makes this form of contact

almost irrelevant in some rural areas. On the other hand,

a very small proportion of families has been called a great

many times, as is evident from the wide range in frequency of

calls at several Components. However, the mean and median

number of calls per family, even among families who were called

at all, is small.

3.0 Home visits

The total number of home visits, the number of different

families visited, the mean number of visits ner family among

families visited and among all AC families, the median, and

-;he range of home visits, are presenited in Table 3.

Table 3.
. Number of home visits, number of different families,
mean, median, and range of visits among rural and
urban families.

COM-
PON-
ENT

NO. OF
HOME
VISITS

# DIFF.
FAMILIES
VISITED

VJS1TS/
FA13LY
PMONG
FY.11MES
VI_FrTED

MEAN ; 1

VISITS/
ALL AC IMEDIAN
10.%_MIL:=F'=1 (71,I,Ls

.

?s.:=11

R
U
R

L

11,154
2

3

201 I 5.74 5.63

2.28

4. r,4

2.09

0-37
_ .

0-10

0-36

430 379

1,164 184
I

2.40

r 6.33 5.65 I- 2.31

U
R
B.-______________
A
N

4

5 1
6

1

491 1 194

1 261 497
_ _____

1,200 I 404

1,231 : 254

2.53

2.54 _

2.97

2.03 1.87

1.89

i 3.03

I 3.70

0-11

0-16

0-10____
0-24

2.19

2.89
_

4.207

, _

4.85

TOTAL 6 .911 1.911



In Components one and three where the major program focus

is on developing relationships with families, 184 and 201

different families were visited respectively, for an average

of slightly more than five visits each. Howeve-, the average

is misleading: while a few families were visited many times,

some were not visited at all, and most were visited far less

than the once every two months implied by the average value.

In both these Components,-monthly home visits are considered

a program ideal to which the AC aspires. The inability to

meet this self-initiated goal is a function of many factors:

transportation problems; poor weather, which at times makes

almost any visiting impossible; and the extra attention required

to assist certain families at particular times. In addition,

if families are not home when a visit is made, often the visit

cannot be rescheduled for the same month.

In Component two, the major focus is on class advocacy

rather than on case advocacy. In this Component, the greatest

emphasis is on working with other agencies -in order to educate

and stimulate the community to organize and advocate for better

health care, education, and housing. Although the number of

different families who have received home visiti, is essentially

the same as in the other rural Components, the amount of contact

with each family has been considerably less. On the average,

families at this Component have received two visits.
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Components five, six, and seven have conducted approximately

the same number of visits as Components one and three. However,

the urban Components have visited a far greater number of

different families. Thus, while rural Components one and three

have visited 184 and 201 different respectively, urban

Components five, six, and soven.have visited between 254-497

different fannies,

As might be expected, those Components reporting visits to

a larger number of different families see these families less

often than do those Components which visit fewer families. Most

families in the urban Components have been visited between two

and four times. (As is apparent from the range of number of

visits, there are a few families ateach of these Components

which have been visited with far greater frequency.)

Component four has conducted a third as many visits, to

a smaller number of families, than any other urban Component.

In fact, the pattern of home visits at this urban Component

is more similar to rural Component two than it is to any of

the other urban Components.

4.0 Referrals

The data on referral activity for the Components are

presented in Table 4, below. Throughout this report, a referral

is deE7cd as the notification of a family, as well as of a

resource, that the services of the resource are needed. Any one



referral may require several, or in some instances many

contacts with both the family and the resource.

Table 4. Number of referrals, number of different families,
mean, median, and range of referrals among rural
and urban families.

Com-
PON-
ENT

0 OF
REFER-
RALS

it DIFF.
FAUILIES
REFERUD

MEAN
REFERRALS/
FLMILY
AMONG
FAIIILIFS
REFERRED

MEAN A
REFERRALS/
ALL AC
FAMILIES

MEDIAN
# CALLS RPNGE

R
U
R
A
L

1 220 717 7.88 1.07 1.22 0-7

2 72 47 1.53 .38 0.67 0-5

3 442 112 3.95 2.15 1.20 0-20

U

R
B
A
N

4 559 204 0.74 2.31 2.29 0-71

5 349 178 1.96 .61 0.72 0-8

6 393 199 1.97 .95 0.95 0-7

7 415 232 1.79 1.42 1.70 0-6

TOTAL 2,450 1,089

The seven Components have made 2,450 referrals on behalf of

1,089 families. It is interest:IT-1g to compare these figures with

those relating to the number of home visits. Overall, nearly

three times as many h ne visits as referrals have been made to

almost twice as many different families: there are over 800

families which have been visited but never referred.



Comparison of data in Tables 3 and 4 is particularly

striking. At all three rural Components and at three urban

Components, more families have received home visits than they

have referrals. In Component 1, 117 different families have

been referred, 201 have received home visits; in Component 2,

47 families have been referred, 179 have received home visits;

in Component 3, 112 families have been ref cried, 184 have been

visited at home; in Component 5, 178 familles have been referred,

497 have been visited; in Component 6, 199 'families have been

referred, 404 families have been visited; and in Component 7,

232 families have been referred', 254 families have been visited.

Only in Component 4 does the referral rate outstrip the number

of home visits.

Among those families who have had a referral, the average

numberof referrals per family at the various AC's ranges from

less than two to almost four. However, among all AC families

with which the AC's have had some contact, the different AC

averages range from almost zero to only slightly over two. In

Component 2, only 1 in 3 families has received any referral.

The relatively low level of referrals compared to home

visits can be attributed to Several factors. First, and ro.os

important, it is difficult to motivate many of the families to

follow through on a referral. In many cases, repeated home

visits are required in order to effect a single referral. In



Components where transportation was initially provided and then

decreased sharply, still additional visits and more concentrated

efforts were required to motivate families to keep referral

appointments. Where transportation is provided (in the. rural

areas) all outreach workers report numerous instances of having.

gone to pick up a family for an appointment, only to be told

that the family cannot, or does not wish to, keep the.appointment

on that particular day. In several Components, excellent

resources were identified and mobilized on behalf of the families;

however, even with repeated home visits and follow-up, very

few families used the resource. One of the'lessons learned

from this first program year has been that, even with the

most personalized approach, many families are very difficult to

motivate, With regard to preventive services in particular,

major efforts are required in order to foster and maintain an

adequate level of motivation among a group which heretofore

responded only to needs of a crisis nature.

A second factor contributing to the low referral/home visit.

ratio, is the paucity of resources to which families can be

referred in rural areas. Most of the families are already on

welfare; unless the family has a health problem which has gone

unattended, i.e., if a family has not had immunizations nor health

examinations, there is little additional service available. On

the other hand, in urban areas where many families were found

to be using various services already, existing services are not



necessarily the answer to a family's problems. For instance,

the often desperate housing situation of many families can

be resolved by a referral in only rare instances.

As will be discussed in the next chapter, many families

feel that they derive considerable benefit from the home visit

itself. They feel supported, liked, and as if there is someone

on whom they can depend. It had boon anticipated that once

a family's needs had be:2n assessed, appropriate referrals would

be made and that, in the process, the families would learn how

to negotiate the complexity of the various service delivery

systems. Thus, the relationship between the AC and most fam-

ilies was to be time-limited and defined in terms of referral.

In practice, the inability of many families to mobilize them-

selves or resources on their own behalf has led to the main-

tenance of ongoing relationships. There are families which need

an ongoing supportive relationship. This, too, contributes to

the low referral /home visit ratio.

While most families have had between 0 and 2 referrals,

it is clear from the ranges presented in Table 4 that a few

families have had a very large number of referrals. The follow-

ing chronology of referrals made on behalf of one rural family

illustrates the kinds of problems frequently encountered



during the referral process; these problems are particularly

characteristic of families on whose behalf a large number of

referrals have been made. (Fifteen referrals were made on

behalf of this particular family.)

MAY 5 home visits

O This family needed clothing which the AC provided

as its in-kind service.

O The mother was interested in family planning

services. The AC facilitated transportation to

the health department. Birth control methods and

counselling were made available.

O The AC contacted three agencies to learn whether it

would be possible for the mother to obtain support

for her children from a previous marriage. This

could not be done since there was a husband, able

to work, living inthe home.

The AC provided educational material and information

to this family.

O The AC again provided clothing.

O The AC contacted and made an appointment with a

dentist for treatment of the family. The appointment

was kept and follow-up appointments were scheduled.



O Appointments were made for medical examinations for

the family.

O The family was 4.nterested in finding new housing. The

AC contacted several resources, made appointments.

JUNE 1 home visit

O Family needed cloth3.ng and received it through AC.

JULY 2 home visits

O The family was having problems with their mail delivery.

They never received a notice that their bank account was

ovardrawn and that the sheriff had summoned the

family with a warrant. The AC is working with the

Post Office to correct the situation.

AUGUST 5 home visits

O Dental treatment needed. The AC contacted a local

dentist but the family had to wait: for an appointment.

SEPT.

Follow-up on problem with Post Office. Post Office

will now send all of the family's mail to one station

for pick-up.

OCTOBER 1 home visit



DEC.

APRIL

2 home visits

O Family needs a medical card. Applications had been

mailed to the family but the AC was needed to help

in their completion.

O The AC did a follow-up on the problem of obtaining

support for the children of a previous marriage. A

recent court ruling stated these children were eligible

for a monthly grant if they are not being supported

by the absent parent. The AC contacted Public

Assistance and filed an application for this grant.

O The AC again made a referral to the Health Department

for family planning services.

O The family needed winter clothing. The AC provided

them with it, and material for clothing as well.

O The mother has diabetes. The AC arranged for diabetic

screening tests and contacted the Health Department

to give the tests.

This chronology is illustrative of the many types of

referrals made on behalf of some families and of the many contacts

to different agencies and home visits required to complete these

referrals.



The graphs on the following neVen paces represent a

pictorial display of home visit and referral activity at each

of the AC's on a month-by-month basis.

The graphs highlight the following points:

0 hone visit activity outstrips referral ae::_ivity at

all ut one urban Coamonent.

° There is marked fluctui-Aion in hor:q2 visit and referral

activity from month to month, uch fluctuation is

relatc,,d to other program aOtivit',e!.1, which at times

compete for the outreach worker's time and preclude

her 1: ahing home visits LI- referrals. Also, in rural

areas , activity tends to decreac during the winter

months when roads are often impassible.
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4.1 Types of referrals

A tabulation of referrals by major service area is presented

below in Table 5.

Table 5. Number of rcfc-rrals in rajor service areas.

1 S -
TYPE. OF PLFFRRAL

.1.1. AU:
OF P7FEP,CLF : PETTLMT,

r---

Health 1,029 418 Ell
(42) (57) (36)

Housing 349 49 300
(14) (7) (17)

Education 354 34 320
(14) (5) (19)

Welfare 215 51 164
(9) .(7) (10)

Support services 134 103 31
.

(5.) (14) (2)

Employment 119 . 18 101
(5) (2) .- (6)

Psychological 35 15 20
(1) (2) (1) t

1
Miscellaneous 21.:

(9)

46
(6)

169
(10)

Total number of referrals 2,450 734 1,716
(99)

.,-
(100) (101)
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The maiority of referrals are related to health care. This

is particularly the c,I.so in rural -treas, w,.ere more referrals

are for health care than for all other referrals combined. This

is a reflection of the lower level of health care in rural com-

munities, e.g., there are more unimmunized children, more child-

ren who have never been to a dentist, more children who have not

had a well-baby examination. Therefore, the top priority in the

rural Components relates to referrals meeting health care need;.:.

Housing referrals are relatively numerous among the urban

programs, but relatively less frequent in rural areas. The urban

,7,Cs have developed a network of relationships with public housing

around relocation or improvement of existing conditions. In the

rural areas, common arrangements involve absentee landlords.

Moreover, there is generally no public housing or central housing

authority in rural areas. Thus, effective housing referrals

become impossible.

Referrals for support services, i.e., food and clothing,

are far more frequent in rural areas.

4.1.1 Health referrals

Specific categories of health referrals made are presented

in Table 6.
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Table 6. Frequency of refnrrals for various, health-related
problems.

HEALTH-RFLATFD -Rom=
TOW.1 NIT:.!:

OF R7FFPRALS
RURAL i UflDAN

nrrnnpALs I PrT7nril-,s ,

Check-ups 230 94 136
(22) (22) (22)

i

Immunizations 160 84 76
(16) (20) (12)

Dental work 95 65 30
(9) (16) (5)

Nutrition/vitamins 92

(9)

52
(12)

40

(7)

Family planning 80 47 33

(8) (11)

[

(5)

Speech problems 14 13 1

(1) (3) (*)

Enrollment for 182 10 172
medical coverage (18) (2) (28)

Eye check-ups/glasses 15 9 6

(1) (2) (1)

Pre-natal care 79 9 70
(.8) (2) (11)

Hearing problems 10 8 2
.(1) (2) (*)

Hospital admissions 16 8 8

(2) (2) (1)

Medical appliances 10 7 3

(1) (2) (1)

Medical miscellaneous 16 12 '34

(4) (3) (6)

Total medical referrals 1,029 418 611
(100) (99) (99)

* less than 1%
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Check-ups, immunizations, den'c.al work and check-ups,

vitamins, and family planning, represent the vast majority of

rural health referrals. In the urban Components, enrollment

for coverage in a medical plan is the single greatest reason

for health referrals, although check-ups and immunizations

also constitute a major reason for referral. Referral of

pregnant women for pre-natal check-ups is an additional

important aspect of ...ei=a1 activity in urban areas.

4.1.2 Housing referrals

The ireque ?cy of various kinds of referrals for housing

problems are presented below in Table 7.

Table 7. Frequency of referrals for hr sing- related problems.

HOUSING-RELATED PROBLEMS
Relocation

Household appliances/
furniture

Repairs

Loans

Pest control

Eviction

Rent problems

Miscellaneous

Total housa,g referrals

TOTAL MUFBER RURAL URBAN
CF REFERRALS REFERRALS I REFERRALS

190 25 165
(54) (51) (55)

40 12
(24)

28
(9)

52'
(15)

7

(14)
45
(15)

2

(1)

2

(4)

0

24

(7)

1

(2)

23
(8)

7

(2)

6

(2)

10

(3)

24

(7)

349
(100)

11-26
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(2)

10

(3)

23
(8)

49 300
(99) (100)



Referrals related to relocation, due to dilapidated

housing conditions or overcrowding, represent a major thrust

in several urban Components. At these Components, extensive

efforts were made to help families in new housing or to

improve the condition of existing housing.

4.1.3 Education referrals

Table 8. Frequency of referrals for education and child
care-related problems.

EDUCATI0.3-RELATED PROBLEMS TOTAL NUR RISR7\L UP.L::-.::

or REFEPRT:LE RT:FERRALS RE7'77.1

PCC 183 14 j 169
(52) (41) I (53)

Day care 81 6 75
(23) (10) (23)

Head Start. 34 5 29
(10) (15) (9)

Adult basic education 22 2 20
(6) (6) (6)

College or equivalent 5 1 4

enrollment '(1) (3) (1)

Special schooling 9 0 9

(2) (3)

Miscellaneous 20 6 14
(6) (18) (4)

Total education referrals 354 34 320
(100) (101) (99)

The majority of referrals ih this area are referrals made

to FCC. At one. Component in particula-;.a great deal of re-

cruiting and referral was. done for CC. Referrals for d,ly care
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were made on behalf of a largo number of urban children. As

is noted elsewhere, only 10'; of all educational referrals tool -:

place in rural areas.

4.1.4 Welfare referrals

Table 9: Frequency of referrals for welfare-relatLd problems.

WELFARE -RELATED

PROBLEMS

TOTAL NUMBER

OF REF'ERRALS

RURAL URBAN

PEFPRRALS i PEFERLS

Enrollment 30
(14) (25)

17
(10)

Special services 47
(22)

10
(20)

37
(22)

Foo- Stamps 42
(20)

.8

(16)
34
(21)

Incr. payments 50-

(23)
6

(12)
44
(27)

Miscdllaneous 46
(21)

14
(27)

32
(20)

Total welfare referrals 215'
(100)

51
;100)

:64
(100) .

AC staffs' increasing familiarity with welfare eligibility

requirements and services has enabled outreach staff to obtain

benefits for some AC families: Although most eligible familiPs

were already receiving welfare prior to the advent of the AC

effort, a substantial number of families were not receiving all

available benefits or services.
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A.1.5 Support services referrals

Table 10. Frequency of referrals for support services.

TOTAL NUM13ER
SUPPORT SERVICES OF REFERP7iLS

'.othing

ood

82
(61)

.52

(39)

Tot-.t support service
rt,.ferrals

134
(100)

REFTALS
URRAN

RD1'FR_',ALSI

23
(74)

59
(57)

44
(43) (26)

103 31
(100) (100)

While one urban Component does have families which at times are

so destitute that they lack even food and clothing, this situation

is more typical in rural areas, as has been noted previously.

Hence, the finding that the majority (77%) of these services

are provid'd in rural areas is not surprising.

4.1.6 Emplovment-relLted referrals

Ta1,1e 11. Frequency of referrals for employment-related prohlems.

EMPLOY11ENT-1 :ELATED
PnOBLE:'IS

TOTAL NCTER.
OF REFEFRALS

PiTpAL I . uP.IJAN

PETALS r 7.T.FE7P.AL0

71 16 _JD
::'

Job placement
(60) '89) (34)

Job training
4 5

(38)
0 45

(44)
3 2

Miscellaneous , 2j
(3.1) .(11 )

_?otai employment 119 18 101
referral; (100) (100) (99)



Again, the urbF.n-rural differcnces ElIc striking. First,

whereas almost half of such urban re,errais involve job tLairing,

thPre was not one such rer_erral mac,e in a rural area, rc.fic,,Live

primarily of the p(lucitv of such proglams in rural areas. More

generally, of all emplovIrent-related referrals, onij oceui

among rural AC's. Cast another way, hereab seven percent of all

contacted urban families received such services, only two percent

of rural families received employment-related referrals.

4.1.7 Psychological referrals

Table 12. Frequency of referral: for psychological problems.

PSYCHOLOGICAL PROLEMS
TOTAL NU1W3ER
OF REFERT:ALS

RURAL
REFERPM.S

URBAN
PEFFPRAL

Psychiatric referral 15
(43)

9

(60)

6

(30)

Developmental problems 8 3 r3

(23) (20) (25)

Diagnosis 5 2 3

(14) (13) (15)

Retardation 7 1 6

(20) (7) (30)

Total psychological 15 20
referrals (100) (100) (100)

Referrals for psychological problems which require both

training in diagnosis and available faciliees have not been

a significant aspect of any AC's activity.



4.1.8 Miscellaneous referrals

Table 13. Frequency of referrals for various miscellaneous
problems.

caSCELLANEOUS PRCflLEMS TOTAL Nun-T,r1R F RURAL I UREAN
OF RITT:PP7,3,S i R37TRRAT,S REFF,,.P7-,LS

43 19 z,
_ .

Legal aid (20) (41) ± (1:!)

26 15
II

11

Transportation (12) (33) f (6)
10

0 ---T
13

-1Baby sitting (5) (f)--------,
136 12 i 124

Inform,3tion (63) (26) (73)

Total mi.seellaneous
referrals

215-
(100)

46 k 169
(100) (99)

It is interesting that despite very close workincs relation-

ships between Legal Aid and several of the AC's, relatively few

referrals have been made. Referrals to agencies which provice

informat4on about community activities and resources are clearly

more frequent in urban areas than in rural areas where sue. agen-

cies do not exist.

(.2 The outcere of referrals

Presented in Tables 14a and 14b are the outcomes associated

.iith the 734 referrals made on behalf of rural families, anc. with

the 1,716 referrals made on behalf of urban families.



Table 14a. Contacts to resources: level of outcome - rural.

1TYP OF REn:::',RAL

Medical

Rouqrrig

Educational

Welfare

Support
Services

Employment

Psycnological

Miscellaneous

Base: Total
contacts to
resource by
outcome

% of total
refrrals
made

LEVEL
1 2

4

(75)

1

(25)

4

(50)

64
(93)

3

(38)
0

-

0 1 0
(1)

1
(12)

# 2 0

(3)

0 i 0

1
(1),

I

0
-

1
(1)

0 3 0

-

8 69

1% 9% 1%

0 I 13-71' G 0 M

4 5 7

6 8 23 0

(18) (32) (35) -

4 13 13 0

(12) (52) (16) -

0 0 1 0

(1) -

12 2 10 1

(36) (8) (12) (50)

0 0 10 0

(12) -

5 1 7 0

(15) (4) (9)

0 1 3 1 ,

(4) (4) (50)

8

81 223
(74) (36)

5 1J
(4) (2)

1 31
(1) (8)

6 17
(5) (4)

4 89
(4) (22)

3 1

(3) (*)

6 3

(5) (1)

6

(18)

0 9 0 4

- (11) - (4)

33 25 812 110

27
(7)

401

5% 3%1 * ; 15% 55%

= No report of outcome.
2 = Appointment made, but not

kept; end of referral.
3 = Appointment made but

not kept; new appointment
made/to be made.

4 Problem unresolvable
(family ineligible,
insufficient resource, etc.)

5 = Appointment kept, no
action by resource.

6 = Promises made by resource,
but no action yet.

7 = Partial solution; end of
case.

8 = Partial solution; more
expected.

9 = Problem resolved.
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In 70is of all referrals( the outcome is either positive

(Outcome 9) or expected to be positive in the near future (Outcome 8).

This is particularly the case with medical referrals, the category in

which most referrals wore made, overall. 's7 most LCs hav > (3,,?velopc0

good working relationships with conmunity health resources and can

be reasonalily assured that referrals will be followed through by

these agencies, it is not surprising to find that approximately

65% of all the positive or near positive referrals are it the med-

ical area. In contrast, only 3% of the referrals with positive

or near positive outcomes arc in the areas of housing and emplo-

ment. This is not a reflection of the ACs' relationships with the

relevant agencies, but rather air indication of the conditions

prevailing in all AC communities; both jobs and adoquate, low-

cost housing are in short supply within all of the programs' catch-

ment areas.

Eleven percent of the referrals resulted in "promises

made by the resources, but no action yet" (Outcome 6). For the

most part, this indicates that the client has been placed on a

waiting list, either until the resource can be secured as is the

case with houses and jobs, or until eligibility can be de-

termined, i.e., for welfare benefits or onroliment in a medical

facility.

'Ale low percentage (9%) of reCerrals terminated as the resur

of broken appointments (Outcome 2) does not reflect the true number

of broken appointments, but rather the persistence of follow through

efforts on part of the .Cs. A broken appointment sometimes
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resulted in an official "trmiTin of referral" but only after

repeated appointmnts h d 1JL-J:n broken.

Table 14b. Contact; to resources: level of outcome - urban.

TYPE OF REFERRAL

Medical

1

liousins 14

LEVEL OP OUTCOME

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

45
(42)

]

,

8

(32)
5

(8)

13
(15)

20
(7)

7

(21)

151
(39)

345
(53)

19 2 29 29 71 6 71 59
.(21) (18) (8) (44) (34) (25) (18) (18) (9)

EducatIonal 4 6 0 14 8 84 3 87 109
(6) (6) - (21) (9) (29) (9) (22) (17)

Welfare 1 23 0 7 , 19 23 2 30 59
(2) (21) - (11): (22), (8) (6) (8) (9)

Support 0 0 0 0
;

7 24
Services - - - (2) (4)

Employment 7---r 7 2 -9 . 13 21 5 17 26
(2) (6) (8) (14), (15), (7) (15) (4). (4)

i
I i

Psychological 2 0 0 2 : 4 , 5 . 0 5 2

(3) - - , (3), (5) (2) ' - (1) (*)

RTeellaneous 27 8 13 0
i

i 64 i 10 23 24
(41) (7) (52) - -

!

(22) ! (30)
!

(6) ; (4)

15 66 86 288 33 -3-9-r 648Base: Total 66 108
contacts to
resource by
outcome

1

.

% ort6I51
referrals made 4% . 6% 1% 4% 5% 17%: 2% 23% 38%

1 = No report of outcome.
2 = Appointment made, but not

kept; end of referral.
3 = Appointment made but not kept;

new ;appointment made/to be made
4 = Problem unresolvable (family

ineligible, insufficient
resource, etc.)
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5 = Appointment kept, no
action by resource.

6 = Promises made by resource,
but no action yet.

7 = Partial soluti,,n; end of case
8 = Partial solution; more

expected
9 = Problem resolved.



Sixty-one percent of all referrals made by urban ACs re-

sulted in positive (Outcome 9) or near positive (Outcomo 8) outcomes.

The greatest proportion of referrals with these outcomes was in

the area of medical care.

While the outcome trends are similar, in most cases, to

those described for rural referrals, a greater proportion of urban

than rural referrals resulted in no action from the resource

(Outcomes 5 and G) . This is understandable when the relatively high

number of referral:: made for employme:Lt and housing, the success

of which i3 dependent upon conditions often beyond the ACs' con-

trol, are considered.

5.0 What the AC has meant to families: sort? illlIstrative cases

In the midst of so many numbers it is all too easy to lose

sight of the fact that, in a great many instances, the referrals

and home visits have made a tremendous thfference in the lives of

individuals. Comments made by families to CCR interviewers are

presented in the next chapter. In addition, during each site

visit, Advocacy staff was asked to telt CCR about their outstanding

cases, outstanding in the sense that they felt they had really been

effective on behalf of the family. In order to illustrate the

kind of work which has been done on behalf of families, one out-

standing story from each of the Components is presented below.

C01.1PONENT 1

The AC had completed a needs assessment on this family but all

details did not emerge until a relationship with the family had

been established. When the husband attacked an older stepchild, a

nine year old girl, and the mother had him put in jail, AC became
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more involved along with the Welfare Department and the County

Prosecutor.

At this time, the AC found out more about the focal child,

age 4, who had been born with an obstructed rectum, and talked

with the parents about getting him medical attention. Through

the Welfare Department, Advocacy learned about The Crippled

Children's Foundation in a city fifty miles away, and obtained

an application for the family.

An appointment was made and transportation was provided.

During the year, the AC made at least three trips to The Crippled

Children's Foundation so that the child's problem could be cor-

rected. In addition, the AC and the Foundation were able to find

a family living near the hospital who had a room in which the

mother could stay. She was also provided with meal tickets at

the hospital while her son was there.

After several operations, a rectum was constructed. Now,

the child only needs to see a doctor for observation every six

months. However, because of all the time spent in surgery and

seeing doctors, he is not yet ready for Head Start. Special

arrangements have been made for him to attend the PCC even

though he is past the age limit.

COMPONENT 2

Mrs. Z., nine months pregnant, was referred to the AC by her

sister, an AC participant. This woman has four other children

between the ages of 5 and 12, her husband had deserted her, and

she had no means of economic support.
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When the AC met her, Mrs. Z had fifty cents in her pocket

and large hospital bills for the pre-natal care she had been

receiving. Since she knew where her husband was working, she

wanted the AC to make him support herself and the children.

The AC referred her to he Welfare Department to obtain

ADC and Medicaid coverage. The P,C ,lso applied for food stamps

and day care for the children. r.oey arranged for a homcmaker

to care for the children while Lrs. Z. was in the hospital

delivering her baby.

Four days after the AC had 111-1t her, Mrs. Z. was receiving

emergency welfare benefits, had applied for food stamps, and

t3 %.-?. paperwork had been completed to obtain a homemaker for

babysitting services for the children. A few days later,

;Mrs. Z. entered the hospital a:,c1 delivered her child.

When Mrs. Z. returned home, the AC had collected baby

clothes that had been cleaned and donated to them. The AC

delivered these along with groceries, formula, and baby food

purchased from their contingency fund. However, upon delivering

them, the AC Coordinator discovered that Mrs. Z. was not at home

but next door at her mother-in-law's using the bathroom. Her

own house did not have toilet facilities or running water.

The AC spoke with the Health Department, describing Mrs. Z.'s

living conditions as inadequate_ and dangerous. According to the



AC Coordinator, the Director of this Agency was reluctant to

visit this dwelling because he sai6 "those conditions do not

exist in this community any longer." Nevertheless, at the AC's

insistence a Health Department lepresentative did finally go to

evaluate the housing conditions and could not, himself, believe

it.

On the basis of a Health Department memorandum and an

inspection by the Welfare Departnent, a decision was finally

reached that plumbing lines would be brought into 1!.e house

to provide water and toilet facilities at a cost of approxi-

mately $1,000 which would be paid by these two departments.

COMPONENT 3

One family served by a rural AC lives in a three-room

shack without running waver and no toilet facilities of any

kind. They have only the most basic furniture.

The family has little money to live on. The father is a

farm laborer and gets paid $8.00 per day; when it rains he can-

not work, and then there is no money coming in at all.

When the AC first started to visit'this family, the children,

ages six, three, and eighteen months, were afraid and would

hide behind the door. The mother appeared to be pregnant. She

-denied it, saying she had a thyroid condition.
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The AC persuaded her to se: a doctor and it was confirme- tha

she was acady six months pregnant and anemic :edica-

tion was prescribed and she has since deliv.r,,-d her baby with -t

complications.

Since the AC has been visiting this family the childre:1

have hc:come more outgoing ,Tha. are alwa.ys hanpy to see the 0..ltreac..-.

Workers. They have received immations, and anf:

screning:=; with the AC providing Lhc transportaLion to th:,!L;c.

EcLealle of the deplorable condionf; of the AC

went to ti-e Dc::wtrLinent of Child WcJfare and cont;:ict:::

;.:lrvico. Since then, a hovlemker has ice.: WOYLI

With the mother showing hcr ho;:: to hoop house and caro fo.: the

children. The Advocacy Cor:ponent also hclred wth

clothi-;)cf, en in-kind crib and couch; they arranged :or a 17:-..:urch

group to hole with et.h= furniture and dishes.

COMPO=

The mother in this family had returned from the hos.1)Ital

with her newborn five-day-old baby to discover that the ho'.1se,

in which she had boon living, was all boarded up. While in

the hospital she had left. her older child with a friend.

The mother called the Department of Social Services to

try to get help but the social worker was not in, it was a Friday.
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CsS said that: the social worker would call hcick on ondy.

The mother, with her older chil d and five-day-old b::.by no

longer had a borne so they stayed w:th their friend over the

weekend.

On 14ondav, the mother and her friend dacided to go to

DSS. Because she had told DDS that her house had been broken into

this is what she assumed when she saw the house hoarded up) ,

she was told that before anything could be done she would have

to file a police report.

At this point the woman's friend decided to contact the

AC to see if they could help. The Coordinator spoke with DSS

and obtained some money immediately.

While the AC was contacting various resources, a process which

took a week and a half to complete, the woman and her children

had to stay in a small apartment with her friend. After con-

tinned intervention by the AC Coordinator, this family did

obtain permanent dwelling,furniture , and clothes and milk for

the baby.

COMPONENT 5

This family consists of a 40 year old pregnant woman and

her two teenage children. They were living in a three- family

home which was in extremely poor condition; the house had lead

paint, exposed wires, and rats.
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When the AC first met this woman she wished to move.

Since she was a welfare recipient, the AC worker went to the

welfare caseworker to see what could be done. The caseworker

had never seen the house so an appointment was made for her to

visit the family. The caseworker did not, however, keep the

appointment even after follow-ur by the AC.

The next action taken by the AC was to go to the housing

inspector. This person came to the home, investigated t1-1 con-

ditions and then contacted the landlord. The landlrid was

instructed to make repairs; he paneled some WP:iS and put in a

used stove. The AC, considering these tr, be only superficial re-

pairs, was dissatisfied and follow:, up the, matter to the housing

inspector. The AC was then told, "it's in the courts." No

time period was given for when action could be e%pected.

One day, while the family was still waiting for action from

the courts, there was no heat or water in the apartment. The AC

contacted the local Tenants' Association which provided temporary

housing for the family. With the AC and the Tenants' Association

working together a five rood apartment'in a renovated building

was found.

The Advocacy Component also referred the son for a temporary

job. He had dropped out of school and was unable to find work;

he worked at the job they found for him for, a while and then



stopped. AL that tje, AC got ;,1_2plications or schoo3s for

him and helped him apply. a result, he will be receiving

his diploma in June.

(70NPONDN o

The Advocacy Component completed a needs asessment. on

one family when the son, age 4, was in a hospital for the

mentally retarded outside of the city. During this interview,

the mother indicated that she would like to visit her son but

she was unable to pay someone to take her there.

The AC then contacted the County Welfare Department for

information, and was told to call Children's and Family Service

Division. This agency informed the AC that the child, who is

brain-damaged, has been cared for by the County since 1969; the

mother had taken care of the child at home for two years but he

had become too difficult for her to handle. The County Social

Worker did visit the child once each month but could not take

the mother because of other job requirements to comnlete on the

way to the hospital.

After further contact with the AC, the County Welfare

Department said they would provide transportation money so

that the mother cc ld visit her son. Soon after, the mother

contacted the AC to say she nad received this money from the

Welfare Department.
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COMPONENT 7

This AC has acted as a liaison between agencies and one

particular family to help provide a solution to this family's

problems.

In August, the AC locatL:d Ars. X. , nine ronths pregnant,

and her two children living with her mother in the housin

project. rs. X. had hur bahy soon after, so th first

the AC too:: was to refer her to the clinic. Af.

that, they ruferrud 11r to th,_! Parent-Chfld C.:!nter: one o.=-:

the children was; t:Jo y old; X. became an :-,c`iw

participa:It and was no longer an acLivc. lidvococy

There '::Z-C6 no Liore contact between the AC ani X.

until Idd-L) At thzIt tim, X.'s mothe

the ;..0 bec.:c.:s :! her daghter 11-..d been acting stran--3.:21y. ShL

was no Jo:J.lor attendrc; tha PCC and had taken her two o] des:

children to nur fonnr husband, telling him she was tired

being the c:Ay ona responible for the:A. The husband turned

the childrc-; over to his mother.

Mrs. X. was reported to Protectivt?. Services for Children

because she violated the temporary custody probation grantafi

by the Juvenile Court when she obtained her divorce. The

result of this action was the placement of the two older
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children .Lit patern,11 grandparents' hme.; the baLy was

placed in a foter hof:, until a hearing could be held.

Mrs. X. 's mother called the AC to ask if they could help

her daughter or at lea;:it find out what was going on. If her

daughter could not get custody of the children, she wanted

to try to have them placed in her own care.

The AC first contacted the family's social worker to

determine what could be done and tried to find a solution

that would satisfy the family and the agency. After a con-

ference between Mrs. X. and the social worker it was determined

that she was able to take care of her family and that she

really did want the children. Both the AC and Protective

Services felt that Mrs. X. had become frustrated because there

was no one to help her.

A custody hearing was held and it was decided that Mrs. X.

would keep the baby if Mrs. X. returned to her mother's to live.

The two older children were temporarily maintained with the

paternal grandparents. They were later returned to live with

their mother when the court felt she was able to provide them

with a better home environment.

The AC has encouraged Mrs. X. to become more responsible

with regard to the future. After the hearing, the AC stepped

aside to allow the family to function independently.
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6.0 Progress toward achievement of the relevant national coal

There can be no question that a large number of families

were referred to specific agencies and that services were actually

delivered in a large proportion of cases. At the same time,it

has become apparent that referrk activity is extremely dem.anding

and time consuming, often requiring repeated home visits. it ha F:

also become clear that many needs cannot be ret through referral

and that for many families an ongoing relationship appea7:s to be

the most valued resource.
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CRAFTER IV

THE FAMILIES SERVFD BY THE ADVOCACY COnPONENT:

DATA ON A SAnPLE OF FAMILIES INTERVIEWED ON SITE



1.0 Bacl:ground

The method and procedure used to select this sample have

been presented in Chapter 1; the following represents a

brief recapitulation.

In May, 1972 (T1) , interviews were conducted by CCR staff

with 171 randomly-selected families: 25 at each of six ?Cs, 21

at the seventh, where there was insufficient enrollment. In rIay,

1973 (T2) , only 74 of these families were available for re-

interview. Table 15 shows the status of each of the 97 families

Who could not be reinterviewed.

Table 15. Status of the 97 families unavailable for T2 interviews.

TOTAL unr,A.7 RURAL

Moved N 41
(42)

34
(53)

7

(21)

Joined PCC N 26 19 7

% (27) (30) (21)

Requested inactive status N 8 0 8

% (8) (24)

. -

Not home, not available N 22 11 11
(23) (17) (34)

Total N 97 64 33

% (100) (100) (100)

The largest proportion of families unavailable for T2

interviews moved, some were referred to PCC, some chose not to

he involved with Advocacy, and some were simply not available

despite repeated attempts to contact them for the T2 interviews.



All of the Ti data were reanalyeri, in Lott -s of conpring

the total sample of 171 with the attenuated sample of 74, in

order to see if the latter represenLed a biased mlb-sannle.

Chi-square analyses revealed no siqnificant differences.

Therefore, it is assumed that there is no systeratic bias in

the attenuated sannle of 74 families, at least in terms of the

variables available for this analysis. However, the sample is

weighted in favor of rural failies. of the original 171 families,

100 were urban, and 71 were rural; in the remaining sample 36

are urban, and 38 arc rural. Thus, whereas 42 of the original

sample was from rural areas, 51% of the current sample is from

rural areas. Put another way, whereas 64% of the original urban

sample was not available at T2, only 46?) of the rural sample was

no longer available.

The nobility of the AC population turned out to be far

greater than had been anticipated. In several urban Components,

nobility was so high that 4/5 of the sample had moved, or could

not be re-interviewed for other reasons. The 74 families on

which Tl and T2 data are available represent 3.7% of the 1,921

Advocacy families on behalf of whom the ACs performed some

activity, i.e., a telephone call, a home visit, or a referral.

Thus, the data presented in this chapter should he regarded as

merely suggestive of AC activities on behalf of families. This

conclusion is based not only on the small sample size, and the

resulting possibility of gross sampling error, but also on the

fact that the pattern of AC staff activity vis-a-vis sample

families was undoubtedly influenced by the knowledge that program

evaluation was being in part based on this sample. Thus, it can



be expected that the experiences of the sample represent an

overestimate of AC activity on behalf of all other families.

In fact, the following data on average number of phone calls,

home visits, and referrals to sample families bear out this

conclusion. The mean number of phone calls to the sample is

greater than the mean number of calls to all AC families. The

mean number of hone visits in rural areas to the CCR sample

is approximately twice as high as the largest mean for home

visits at any Component (6.33). The mean number of visits at

urban AC's to CCR sample families is twice as great as is the

mean number of home visits to all AC families visited in three

Components; in the fourth Component this mean is 4.85 and is

still smaller than the mean number of visits to CCR sample

families. Referral activity on behalf of the CCR sample in

rural areas is twice as great as is the referral activity in any

rural Component (highest mean = 2.15). The urban mean for

CCR families is virtually the same as referral activity for all

families at one Component, and greater than referral activity

at the other three.

Table 16. Mean number of telphone calls, home visits, and
referrals to 74 sample families.

U3A (N=36) RURAL (N=38)

Telephone calls N

X
SD

114

3.16
3.00

64

1.68
3.64

Home Visits N

X i,

SD

201

5.58
4.68

438

11.52
11.12

Referrals N

X
SD

78

2.16
1.99

185

4.86
5.57

.,



Aside from the eztra attention received bv salple families,

data cited in the follewing pages support the reprosc!,atativeness

of the sample in other respects. flowever, data on the CCR sample

should he interpreted with considerable caution both because of

the relatively small size of the sample and because AC activity

vis-a vis the CCR, sample families has been g:7eater than the activity

on behalf of the AC population as a whole.

2.0 Demographic characteristics of the CCR sample.

Table 17. Sex of respondent.

TOTAL URrAN RLfl

Male N 7 6 1

(9) (17) (3)

Female N 67 30 37

-. (90) (83) (97)

Base (Total number 74 36 38

of respondents) : (99) (100) (100)

The vast majority of respondents interviewed are female.

Table 18. Age of respondent.

TOTAL URBAN RURAL

Under 21 N 9 6 3

(12) (17) (8)

21 to 30 N 36 18 18
% (49) (50) (47)

31 to 40 N 22 10 12
% (30) (28) (32)

41 to 50 N 5 1 4

(7) (3) (10)

Over 50 N 2 1 1

(3) (3) (3)

Base (Total number 74 36 38
of respondents): (101) (101) (100)



The sample of women is yoUng; the majority are under 30.

Data are not available on the ages of women in all AC families.

However, on an impressionistic basis, the sample appears

representative.

Table 19. Ethnicity of respondents.

TOTAL uRnAm RURAL

Black N 34 33 1

% (46) (92) (3)

Puerto Rican N 3 3 -
% (4) (8) -

Mexican- N 9 - 9
American % (12) - (24)

American N - - -

Indian 4
'o -

Other N 28 - 28
Caucasian % (38) - (74)

Base (Total number 74 36 38
of respondents): (100) (100) (101)

In the urban Components nearly all families worked with

are Black, and in the rural Components families are primarily

Caucasian. One rural Component works with Mexican-American

families.
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Table 20. rducation level of respondents.

'7'..o'117.17--------

9

.(12)

24
(32)

---.---T.ii37%T1------MTitTid,

1

(3)

7

(10)

'

8

(21)

17
(45)

6 years or less N
1,

........___.... .

7 to 9 years N
q
.,,

10 to 11 years N 22 13 9

% (30) (36) (24)

Completed high school N 14 10 4

(19) (28) (10)

Some col lege N 3 3 -
-I; ( 4 ) (8) ....

College graduate r 1 1

6 (1) (3)

N.A. N 1 1 -

% (1) (3) ._

74 36 30Base (Total number of
respondents) : (99) (100) (100)

The majority of AC sample families have not completed

high school. The proportion of relatively less educated

respondents is higher in rural areas than it is in urban areas.

These data are consistent with data drawn from much larger

samples of PCC families; therefore, there is reason to

believe that the sample is representative along this dimension.



Table 21. Number of children under five years of age.

TOTAL I URBAN RURAL

One child under five
years of age

N
%

32
(45)

15
(45)

17
(45)

Two children under
five

N
%

22
(31)

8

(24)
14

(37-)

Three children under
five

N
%

13
(18)

6

(18)
7

(18)

Four children under
five

N
%

4

(6)

4

(12)
-
-

Base (Total number
of respondents):

71
(100)

33
(99)

38

(100)

Total number of
children under five

131 65 66

The majority of families have either one or two

children below the age of five.



Table 22. Total number of children.

TOTAL OF RURAL

One child in family N 10 4 6

(14) (11) (16)

Two children in family 15 7 8

(20) (19) (21)

Three N 11
(15)

5

(14)
6

(16)

Four N
%

17
(23)

8

(22)
9

(24)

Five N
%

6

(8)

4

(11)
2

(5)

Six N 8

(11)
4

(11)
4

(10)

Seven N 1

(1)

1

(3)

Eight N
. %

3

(4)

1

(3)

2

(5)

Nine N 3

(4)

3

(8) -

Base (Total number
of respondents):

74
(100)

36
(99)

38
(100)

Total number of
children

277 144 133

The 74 families have 131 children below the age of 5 and

a total of 277 children living at home. Thus, the typical

sample family has one or two children 0-5 and either one or

two older children. The average number of children per family

is 3.7. This figure is consistent with the number of children

per PCC family and is quite likely to be representative of the

Advocacy population as a whole.
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Table 23. Husband present in household.

1TOTAL I URBAN RURAL

Yes 46
(62)

14 32
(39) (84)

No 28
(38)

22 6

(61) (16)

Base (Total number 74
of respondents): (100)

36 38
(100) (100)

Single parent families predominate in urban areas, whereas

two parent families are characteristic of rural areas. These

data are consistent with all other data on this population.

Table 24. Employment status of father.

TOTAL URBAN ; RURAL ,

Not working N
%

15
(20)

5

(14)
10
(26)

Employed - N
part-time %

10
(14)

3

(8)

7

(18)

Employed - N
full-time %

21
(28)

7

(19)
14
(37)

No father N
%

28
(38)

21 7

(58) (18)

Base (Total number
of respondents) :

74
(IVO)

36 38
(99) t (99)

In homes where there are fathers, the majority of

fathers are employed either full or part-time.



Table 25. Employment status of mother.

,TOTAL URBAN RURAL

Not working N
%

67
(90)

30
(83)

37
(97)

Emloyed N 3 3 -

paprt-time % (4) (8) -

Employed - N 2 2 I -

full -time % (3) ! (6) -

N.A. N 2 1 1 1

% (3) ( (3) ! (3)

Base (Total number 74 36 38
of respondents): ;(100) (100) (100)

The great majority of mothers interviewed are not employed.

Table 26. Number of families receiving public assistance, food
stamps, Medicaid, commodities.*

TIME 1 TIME
TOTAL URBAN i RURAL TOTAL URBAN

2

Receiving public N
assistance %

44
(59)

26
(72)

18
(47)

44 I 27
(59) (75)

17
(45,

Receiving food N
stamps %

33
(45)

15
(42)

18
(47)

35 17
(47) (47)

13
(47;

Receiving Medicaid N
%

41
(55)

25
(69)

16
(42)

44 26

(59) j (72)

18
(47;

Receiving N
commodities %

18 8

(24) I (22)
10
(26)

21
(28)

12
(33)

9

(24

74 36 38Base (Total number i 74
of respondents):

36 38

* Numbers total to more than the indicated base because some
respondents receive more than one welfare service.



The data on welfare and welfare services show essentially

no changes between Ti and T2. This is not surprising as only

215 referrals were made to welfare agencies and only 112 of

these had a successful outcome.

3.0 Relationshin between samnle fa!-Ii1;es and the AC.

Table 27. Number of times respondent was visited by AC.

r WY1_7.1,
.

-
-

UR=
.

-
_

aun7'.1,

-
-

Not visited "
il

L

Only once or twice N 2 - 2e
-,

li (3) _ (5)

A few times (3-9) N A 20 12 8

t (27) (33) (21)

About once a month N
-0(about 12 tines) C

15
(20)

9

(25)

6

(16)

1,About twice a month m
(about 20 times) %

19
(26)

7

(!.9)

12
(32)

About every woe?: U 18 8 10
(more than 50 times) 1,''- (24) (22) (26)

Base (Total number 74 36 30
of resnondents): (100) (99) (100)

The majority of sample families report that they were

visited once a month or more. As has already boon pointed

out, these data overstate the extent to which home visits were

made to the entire AC population of 1,981 families.

These data are also highly subjective, as monitoring data pre-

sented in Chapter III show that the range of number of

visits to families was from 0-37. Thus, no family was actually



visited 50 or morn tine5;, evon though rather frequent visits

may convey a similar feeling to visits conducted weeidy. This

finding highlights one of the problems basing any program

evaluation on self-report and spea7Ts to the importance of rogu-

larlv-collecte nroram statistics, which supplement subjective

data frorl program particinants.

Table 28. Parilv initiated contacts with the 7.C.

Yes 40 24 16
(54) (67) (42)

No 34 12 92
(46) (33) (58)

Base (Total nur17:er 74 36 38
of respondents): (100) (100) (100)

Fifty-four percent of the families interviewed indicated

that they had contacted the AC in relation to a problem. While

this percentage is to he much too high to apply to the

entire population, nevertheless, it does suggest the visibility

of the :?Cs to the families.



Table 29. Nature of home visits.*

TOTAL URBAN ; RURAL

Support and encouragement N 54 21 33
% (73) (58) (87)

Referral or appointment N 47 27 20
% (64) (75) (53)

Information N 51 31 20
(69) (86) (53)

Transportation N 34 12 22
% (46) (33) (58)

Accompany individual N 16 5 11
(22) (14) (29)

Other N 10 6 4

% (14) (17) (11)

Base (Total number
of respondents):

74 36 38

* Percentages add to more than 100 because the
home visits often served several purposes.

The majority of families perceive home visits as involving

a combination of support and encouragement, referral to an

agency, and information. Nearly half the families in the sample'

report that they were provided with transportation at one time

or another; this proportion being considerably higher in rural

areas.

A majority of the families interviewed by CCR reported a

variety of specific benefits which they had derived from AC

initiated referrals. These will be discussed separately under

the areas of health, housing, education, welfare, etc. Families



manifest a positive attitude toward Advocacy and particularly

to the worker they know best. Asked to respond to an open-ended

question about what AC has-done for them over the past year, the

very human and important aspects of the Advocacy effort, and the

difference it made to some families become apparent. The

following represent some of the responses given:

"I was upstairs in bed. I was in labor and X (the worker)

happened by to see me. X carried me out of here and took

me to the hospital just in time. Also when I had no money

to catch the bus, they took me to the doctor's when I was

five months pregnant and my legs were all swollen up."

"They be there when you need them. They helped me so much.

I moved here and didn't know nobody and they been helping

me ever since, with my food stamps, my surgery, everything."

"I learned to stop whipping my little girl because they said

that don't make her act good and they told me what to do with

her instead."

"They made a difference in my life. I'm the type of person

who doesn't like to get out and talk to people. If it

weren't for my friend (Outreach Worker) I wouldn't get any-

thing done. She comes by all the time."

"Advocacy helped me find out my rights and how to get action

from welfare."
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"They are a real help. I don't know what I would do without

Advocacy."

"Yes my worker helped me. If it wasn't for her, I wouldn't

have known about Head Start."

"Before I didn't know where to go for information. Now I

just call Advocacy and ask where to go or where I can go to

find out more."

"It has definitely made a difference in my life. Helping

me find a new home was like traveling on a magic carpet."

"Yes they sure have helped. Taken us to places for things."

This is from a family in which the six-year-old has cerebral

palsy, the four-year-old has crossed eyes and has been

taken by AC to the eye clinic which has recommended an eye

operation which the gather will not permit, and the seven-

year-old is retarded, has a heart murmur and kidney infection.

All of tLe children have been seen by a physician and are

being treated as a result of Advocacy efforts. AC got them

on Medicaid and got special assistance from welfare due to

the children's disabilities.

"I'm going to have a baby and I would never get backwards

and forwards to the doctor if it wasn't for them."



"My worker listens to me. She encourages me. She lifts me

up. If you have somebody like her, you've got it made. She

makes an effort."

While the great majority of comments are positive, a small

proportion of respondents expressed disappointment or complained

about a lack of assistance.

"They haven't been able to really help us. They try, but

they can't do it. My husband needs a job and there aren't

any. We need to move but can't afford any place else."

"I don't know what they've been doing. They certainly

haven't been helping me."

"They used to help but they cut their transportation off

and so there's nothing they can really do. I know where

to go, I just don't have any way to get there."

"They can't give any services, so who needs them? I don't

need anybody to call the clinic, I can make my own appointment."

In most instances, the feeling of getting "help" can best be

defined by the relationship between En outreach worker and the

family. Those people who are able to engage in a supportive

concerned relationship are likely to feel better. In addition,

people with concrete, specific needs for which services exist have

been helped by Advocacy. However, people who either cannot benefit



from a supportive relationship or who have not developed a

relationship with their particular worker, or who have needs

for which services do not exist, do not feel that they have

been helped. For these people the ACs inability to provide

direct services is a source of frustration and disappointment.

In several rural areas, there is virtually no available solution

for families who live in deplorable housing conditions. Many

are resigned to these conditions, or at least are aware that

Advocacy cannot really help them. The following notes by CCR

interviewers on two families are typical of the kinds of

situations encountered:

"When we got to her home, Mrs. X. started crying because

her electricity had been turned off. The family is two

bills behind ($94 for 4 months) and her husband is very

sick. He hardly works, but works when he can so welfare

won't pay them anything. Mrs. X. and the outreach worker

agreed that there didn't seem to be anything which could

be done."

"This was a family living in unbelievable plight. The

mother couldn't spell her family name. Her daughter

spelled it for her. A family of 12 lives in three filthy,

fly-infested rooms. Lighting is dim and the children

literally are all over and on top of each other. The

mother was dressed in rags. The house is set in the



middle of a ditch; the porch is sagging and broken. The

15-year-old daughter has a heart problem and six fingers

on each hand and each foot. The mother was appreciative

of transportation help, but is basically overwhelmed."

4.0 Services needed and received by families in the sample.

4.1 Medical needs and referrals.

In all Acs, emphasis is placed on facilitating the delivery

of health-related services, and on motivating the families to seek

out ongoing, preventive medical care. The high percentage (42%)

of health-related referrals made by ACs is reflective of this

emphasis, as is the variety of special groups, sessions and

meetings sponsored by the ACs dealing with health care practices,

and the quantity and quality of relationships developed betpeen

the Components and health service agencies.

Given such extensive health-related efforts, it would be

expected that Advocacy families would be both more aware of the

need for preventive medical care, and, in fact, he receiving

increased levels of such care. Since awareness is a very difficult

concept to measure, most data prevented are based upon actual

behavior. However, the data stem from respondents' self reports,

many of which cover a time period of a year. This source of

error 12y account in part for the somewhat lower than expected

number of persons reporting AC involvement in procuring health

care. It is unreasonable to expect that persons will remember

every instance in which the AC facilitated a referral or

performed some action that made the delivery of a service possible.



After completing an interview with an Advocacy mother, the out-

reach worker who accompanied the CCR staff member said, "she didn't

even mention that I got her daughter a job." Certainly, this

would be an action one would expect a mother to recall even more

clearly than a possible appointment, arranged by the AC, for a

routine check-up.

Table 30. Health needs: problems and concerns.

---T OITA-TT

T1
13 Ti:T',/7-----T.ffr, A T,

T2
TOTAL LT il PAT 1 nu 7-1A L -'

Health needs N 43- 15 28 41 14 27
% (50) (42) (74) (55) (30) (71)

No need .71

-.reported m
31
(42)

21
(58)

10
(26)

33

(45)

22
(61)

11
(29)

Base N 74 36 38 74 36 38
% (100) (100) (100) (100) (100) (100)

,

Respondents were asked whether they had.., any needs, concerns or

problems in the area of health. It was predicted that at Time 2

(T2) the number of respondents reporting a concern would increase

due to a heightened awareness of health maintenance reauirements

This prediction is not supported by the data. Differences betwen

Ti and T2 reports are negligible. For the most part, needs men-

tioned centered around check-ups and ongoing medical and dental

treatment for children.
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Data indicate that twice as many rural respondents as

urban respondents report some type of health problem. This may

result from the scarcity of health care facilities available in

the rural catchment areas: regardless of whether or not a facility is

needed currently, it can be expected that concern would be high-

est among persons who have the greatest difficulty obtaining

care when the need arises. Conversely, health care is often

taken for granted when services are more easily accessible.

Table 31. Enrollment in a medical plan or service during the AC year.

TOTAL UPDAN aURAL

Enrolled N 28 25 3

% (37) (70) (7)

Not enrolled N 46 11 35
96 (63) (30) (93)

Base N 74 36 38
(100) (100) (100)

AC helped in enrollment N 12 11 1

(43) (44) (33)

No AC involvement TAT 16 14 2

in enrollment % (57) (56) (67)

Base: All persons en- N
rolled in a medical
plan during the
past year %

28

(100)

25

(100)

3

(100)
------------

Percentage of sarinle
enrolled with ?,C
involver:ent

(16) (31) (3)
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Data in Table 31 indicate that 37 of the sarple was enrolled

for some type of medical service during the Advocacy year, and

that most of the enrollments were on behalf of urban fam4lies.

This is not surnrising, as comprehensive health care servcicr for

which enrollment might be necessary are not available in rural

areas.

Of the 28 families who were enrolled for r.ndj.cal services,

resort that the P:C w.s in some way invol,!e(-2 in tl,eir enroll-

ment, The remaining 16 persons report that they nerrot4.ate( en-

rollment on their own. There is of course, no moans of measurincf

the amount of influence that AC wor3:ers may have had in encouraging

persons to register for services. vor example, discussions of

services availLblo at the local clinic may have promptcf: self-

enrollment, but it cannot he expected that a respondent will recall

that the AC provided the metivation.

Parenthetically, the CC'; sample is representative of all

Advocacy families for whom referrals have been effectee, in terms

relating to this particular dimension. Sixteen percent of all

family referrals were fok. enrollment in a medical plan and, in

fact, 163/4 of the CCR families were also assisted in enrollment

by the AC.. As noted, the AC was involved in enrollment on

behalf of only 12 families. However, the impact is actually

greater: bearing in mind that the average AC family has between

three and four children, each referral in fact represents the

registration for health care services of .from four to six persons.
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Table 32. Check-ups for family members during the AC year.

TOTAL UTIPAN RURAL

Check-ups for N
family members t

49
(66)

28

(78)

21
(55)

No check --ups for N
family members %

25
(34)

8

(22)
17
(A5)

Base N 74
(100)

36
(100)

38
(100)

AC involvement in N
obtaining check- %

ups

21
(43)

8

(29)

13
(62)

No AC involvement N
in obtaining %

check-ups

28

(57)
20

(71)
8

(38)

Baser all persons N
who received
check-ups

49 28 21

Percent of sample
receiving check-ups
with AC involvement

(28) (22) (34)

In Table 32 are represented the number of respondents reporting

that all family members, exclusive of children 5 or under, received

a medical check -up during the past year. The data show that

although the majority of all sample families have received cheek-

ups, the proportion is greater among urban families. This may

again be related to the relatively limited services available in

rural areas and the difficulty entailed in reaching existing

resources.



Sixty-two percent of the 21 rural respondents receiving

check-ups report that the AC helped them obtain'this service.

This high rate of AC involvement is probably another reflection

of the dearth and inaccessibility of rural health facilities.

Once again, the number of check-ups received through a single

referral is greater than one, as respondents are most often

speaking for themselves and other family members.

The percentage of urban families who report AC assistance

in this area (29?;) is less than half that for rural families.

This may be accounted for not only by the availability of

services, but also by the fact that 70% of the urban sample is

enrolled in some type of medical program for which check-ups are

most often a prerequisite.

Table 33. Check-ups for children 5 years or younger during
the past year.

Ti
t-

72
TOTAL UREAN RURAL TOTAL :!RDAN 11URAL

'es N 106 54 52 107 59 48
0.
-. (81) (33) (79) (80) (84) (76)

No N 25 11 14 26 11 15
-% (19) (17) (21) (20) (16) (24)

Base: N
children 5

131 65 66 133 70 63

'and under

There has been little percentage change from Tl to T2, as

manifeSted in Table 33. At both times, urban children were more



likely to receive check-ups. Looking specifically at the

rural sample, it becomes apparent that regardless of whether

adult family members receive preventive medical care

(c.f. Table 32), parents do seek this service on behalf

of their children. _Still, twenty percent of the target

children population have not had an examination during the

course of i_Le Advocacy year.

Table 34. Immunization status of children 5 years or under.

Tl T2 1

TOTAL URBAN i RURAL H TOTAL URBAN, RURAL!

Respondent doesn't N
know which shots %

child received

12
(9)

7

(11)
5

(7)

8

(6)

3

(4)

5

(8)

No immunizations N
at all %

11 i 2

(8) 1 (3)

9

(14)

4

(3)

0 4

(6)

Not up to date N
on immunizations %

33
(25)

18
(28)

15

(23)

19
(14)

11
(16)

8

(13)

Immunized N
-appropriate
to age 0

75

(57)

38

(58)

37

(56)

102.

(77)

56

(80)

46

(73)

Base: all children N
5 or under .

131
(99)

65
(100

66

(100)
133
(100)

70
(100)

63
:100)

This is an area in which the Advocacy Components have had a

marked impact. There is a significant Chi Square (X2=11.94,

P< .01) associated with the increase between Tl and T2, in the

number of children now fully immunized or immunized appropriate

to age.
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The efforts made by Advocacy Components to ensure that children

are immunized have been extensive. At one AC, provisions were

made to have the Public Health Nurse dispense immunizations at

the PCC one day per month. Other Components arranged for mobile

health units to come to the catchment area, or negotiated for

extended clinic hours so that working mothers could bring their

children in for immunizations. Ultimately 77% of the CCR samole

children were immunized. Among the total AC population, 160

different families were referred for immunizations. These 160

family referrals represent 15% of all referrals for health related

problems and, because of the number of children under 5 per family,

may represent immunizations for more than 450 children.

Comparing the CCR sample children to all children 0-5

identified by the ACs, we find that the CCR samole is repre-

sentative of this population along this particular dimension.

Of the 4739 children identified by the ACs through April 1973,

790 or 16% of these children were unirnmunized. Looking at

Table 34, we see that 17% of the sannle children are either

uninmunized or not up to date on their immunizations. The eight

children whose parents were uncertain of the shots they had

received are not included in this figure.



Table 35. Dental examinations during the AC year.

TOTAL URBAN RURAL

Respondents

42
(57)

22
(61)

20
(53)

Yes N
%

No N
%

32
(43)

14
(39)

18
(47)

Base N
t

74
(100)

36
(100)

38
(100)

Spouses
28
(61)

10
(71)

18
(56)

Yes N
%

No N
%

18
(39)

4

(29)

14
(44)

Base N
%

46
(100)

14
(100)

32
(100)

Children

74
(46)

35 .

(54)
39
(40)

Yes N
%

No N
%

88
(54)

10
(46)

58
(60)

Base: all N
children of %

dental age

162
(100)

65
(100)

97
(100)

AC involvement N
in obtaining %

dental check-
ups

24
(42)

10
(37)

14
(47)

No AC involvement N
in obtaining %

dental check-
ups

33
(58)

17
(63)

16
(53)

Base:all families N
which received %

dental check-ups

57
(100)

27
(100)

30
(100)

Percentage of sample
receiving check-ups
with AC involvement

(32) (28) (37)



Data previously presented relating to medical check-ups

showed that it was more likely for children than for parents

and older family members to receive examinations. There is

a reverse trend with respect to dental examination: the majority

of respondents and spouses have seen a dentist during the past

year, whereas only 46% (54% urban, 409 rural) of the children

are reported to have had examinations.

The relatively low rate of dental check- -ups may reflect

a tendency of parents to initiate dental care later than the

recommended age of 3 years. It appears more difficult to

motivate families to seek preventive dental care than is the

case with other forms of health care. )ne AC made comprehensive

arrangements for auality dental care on behalf of its population;

the incidence of un::ept app,.intments was so high as to discourage

participating dentists. Only after much effort on the part of AC

staff did the attenrlance rate improve.

Nine percent of all health related referrals (data presented

in Chapter III) among AC families were made for dental care.

Within the CCR 42 of the families receiving dental care

report that the AC was in some way involved in getting them to

the dentist. In both the entire AC population and the CCR

sample, reports of Advocacy assistance with respect to dental

care were most numerous in rural programs. As presented in

Chapter III, there were 30 dental referrals made by urban ACs

and 65 referrals by rural Components on behalf of all AC

However, figurcs are biased as one rural AC provided

direct dental care in the form of check-ups as part of its

initial needs assessment.



Table 36. Pre-natal care.

Pregnancy during
URBAN

AC yr.
IlURAI,

Last
prior

TOTAL

pregnancy
to the
URRATT

AC year
RUPALTOTAL

Received pre- N 22 16 6 63 28 35
natal care b (100). (100) (100) (85) (78) (92)

Did not receive N 0 0 0 9 6 3

pre-natal %
care

- (12) (17) (8)

No answer or N - - - 2 2 0
not appli- %

cable
- - - (3) 16)

-------------.
Base N 22 16 6 74 .36 38

% (100) (100) (100) (100) (101) (100)

____

AC involved N

.......

8 6 2
% (36) (38) (33)

No AC involve- N 14 10 4

ment % (64) (62) (67)

Base: all N 22 16 6 .

persons re- o

ceving pre-
natal care

(100) (100) (100)

On the National level, all Advocacy Components are charged

with facilitating the delivery of pre-natal care services. The

data show that of the 22 women who either had a child or became

pregnant during the Advocacy year, 100% received pre-natal care,

as compared with only 85% prior to the AC year.
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Data submitted hv the ACs on Supplementary !!onthly Monitoring

Forms show that 9n of the 403 pregnant women identified, report

having received pro -natal care. The percentage of high risk

pregnant uomen reporting pre-natal care is even higher: ninety-

six percent.

Among the 22 pregnant women in the CCP, sample, eight (36S)

report AC involvement in obtaining pre-natal care. Parenthetically,

the CCR sample does not appear to reflect total AC exnerience:

only 2096 of all pregnant women identified were aided by the TC

relative to pre-natal care. ?!.oreover, the 20 is likely inflated:

ACs reported on the basis of number of referrals, not of different

individuals referred.

Table 37. Trimester during which-pre-natal care began.

First tri-
mester

Second tri-
mester

Third tri-
nester

Prenancy during AC vr._ r7.Ur
1=1: nup,AL

14
(64)

6

(27)

2

(9)

(56)

0

Base: All women r. 22
who had child-- (100)
ren or became
pregnant during
these time peri-,
ods and had prel
natal care

16
(100)

6

(10n)

Pregnancy nrior. to AC vri
r2OT::.L

36 15 21
(57) (54) (60)

19 10 9

(30) (36) (26)

8 3 5

(13) (10) (14)

63 28 35
(100) (100) (100)

1



A major concern with respect to pre-natal care is not

whether a doctor was seen at all during pregnancy, but when

ongoing medical attention was sought. The data presented show

that both before and during AC participation, the majority of

women began receiving pre-natal care during the first trimester

of their pregnancy. However, the percentage of women receiving

care in their first trimester is highest for those who had a

baby or became pregnant during the Advocacy year. The most

marked difference appears among rural subjects, where the figures

increase 23 percentage points. Less pronounced differences

appear in the second and third trimester categories.

Table 38A. Evaluation of medical services by respondents
who have had contact with these services.

91)

TOTAL uRnAn RURAL TOTAL

Satisfactory N

Unsatisfac-
tory b

Base

8 1

(50) (20)

-8 4

(50) (80)

7

T2
=AN RURAL

(64)
54
(93)

33
(95)

21

(01)

.4

(36)
4

(7)

2

(5)

16
(100)

5 11
(100) (100)

58
(100)

35
(100)

2

(9)

23
(100)

Table 38A shows increased utilization ofyar,1 increased

satisfaction with, available medical services in T2; for the

most part this response pattern reflects experience with health

clinics.



Table 383. AC involvement and reiTondants' evaluation of cange
in medical services

AC involyemc,.nt

ro AC involver".ent

nae: Pors.ons having
contact with me(ical

y:vice durinc; AC
year-- - - -- -, -- - ^_ - -- ^ ^ _-

Evaluation of change
in service cruality

Tatter

110 Chanua
!1;

Uorse

Ease! Persons havinff fl
contact with 7edical
service both before
and during C year

21
(32)

37
(r2)

59
(i.0n)

18
(41)

23

(52)

3

(7)

A4

(100)

11
(31)

10
(43)

24 13
((9) (57)

35 23
(1(0) (100)

16 2

(57) (12)

.9 14
(32) (n[i)

3

a.

0

22 1.6

(100) (100)

Twenty-one of the 58 (38%) parsons havincr contact with a

medical service during the rast year report that the LC was in

some way resnonsihJ.e far connecting them with the service. As

might he expected on the basis of prior discussion, this percentage



was higher in rural, than in urban areas.

The data presented on evaluation of changes in services,

refer to respondents' evaluations of change in medical services

delivered. These changes may include reduced waiting time and/or

respondents' perceptions of the patient-medical personnel

interaction. Only respondents who had contact with the medical

service both before and during the AC year were asked for such

an evaluation.

The urban respondents show the most change, and the most

positive evaluation: fifty-seven percent perceive an improvement

in medical services as compared to twelve percent of the rural

respondents. However, the majority of all respondents report

no change in the Quality of services delivered.



4.2 Housinn needs and referrals

Table 39. Housing needs: problems and concerns*

TOTAL
ml .

TOT? L

ml
.

--i311.1 RUTIA rURMN 717RP,L

Need repairs on house/ N 22 11 11 28 8 20
-.apartment m (42) (44) (39) (39) (23) (56)

Fousalanartment too N 19 11 8 23 12 11
-.small and/or too m

e::pensive
(36) (44) (29) (32) (34) (31)

Pest control problem N 2 2 - 10 8 2

(4) (8) {14) (23) (6)

Safety/security of U
-.Jhouse or neighborhood 4

10
(19)

1

(4)

9

(32)

10
(14)

7

(20)
3

(8;

Base: Nunher of housing N 53 25 29 71 35 36
problems mentioned % (101) (100) (100) (99) (100) (101)

Number of respondents N 35 19 36 43 19 24
reporting housing s (47) (53) (42) (58) (53) 03:
needs

Base: Total number of
respondents 74 36 38 74 36 38

.

*flultiole responses occurred.

Forty-seven percent of the families mentioned a total of

53 housing problems in Tl; fifty-eight percent of the families

mentioned 71 problems in T2. Thus, an additional eleven percent

of the families have either become sensitized to the fact that

they have a housing problem or are willing to talk about this

problem to a stranger.



Table 40. Changes in housing status.*

TOTAL URBAN RURAL

Relocation N
%

17
(43)

7

(37)
10
(50)

Repair N
%

8

(21)
2

(10)
6

(30)

Change in rent N
%

6

(15)
5

(26)
1

(5)

Pest control N
% -

-
-

-

Membership in Block or N
Tenants Association %

1

(3)

1

(5)

-

Other N
%

7

(18)

4

(21)
3

(15).

Base: total number of N
changes reported %

39
(100)

19
(99)

20
(100)

Number of different N
people reporting change %

in .housing conditions

33
(45)

15
(42)

18
(47)

Number of people not N
reporting change %

41
(55)

21
(58)

20

(53)

Base: total number of N
respondents %

74
(100)

36
(100)

38
(100)

AC involvement in N
effecting change %

10
(30)

6

(40)
4

(22)

No AC involvement in N
effecting change %

23
(70)

9

(60)
14
(78),

Base: number of persons N
reporting change in
housing conditions

33 15 18

Percentage of sample %

reporting change in
housing with AC involvement

(14) (17) (10)

multiple responses occurred
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Thirty-three (45Z) of the families report a change in

their housing situation during the course of the Advocacy

year. Ten (30P6) of these 33 respondents attribute this change

directly to AC intervention. As in the case of nrevious

discussion about AC involvement, it is probable that the neither

of individuals who report such involvement represent a lower

bound estimate of the number of actual instances. That is, it

is quite possible that families have been stimulated to make

changes or improvements in housing because their involvement

with AC has heightened their awareness of the need and potential

for such activity. Thus, while 10 families report direct

assistance, some of the remaining 23 families may well owe

their activity to indirect and non -- perceived stimulation from

AC.

Projecting to the entire AC population, from the 10 sample

families -rep-ortinq AC-related housing changes, it can be estimated

that 267 families have received help with housing during the AC

year. Data presented in Tables 14 a and h show that the ACs

reported 349 housing referrals, 229 of which had either a positive

outcome 09) or an expected positive outcome in the near (48)

or distant (46) future.
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Table 41. Knowledge of whom to contact in regard to housing
problems.

TIME 1 T I M E .2

TOTAL URBAN RURAL TOTAL URBAN RURAL

Don't know N 49 20 29 22 3 19
% (66) (56) (76) (30) (8) (50)

Welfare Depart- N 2 - 2 2 2 I

ment worker % (3) (5) (3) - (5) I

Advocacy Compo- N - - - 22 13 9

nent worker % - - - (30) (36) (24)

Housing Authority N 15 13 2 2 2 -

or Legal Aid %

office
(20) (36) (5) (3) (6)

N.A./Other N 8 3 5 26 18 8

% (11) (8) (13) (35) (50) (21)

Base: Total N 74 36 38 74 36 38
number of % (100) (100) (99) (101) (100) (100)
Lrespondents

The data show a clear trend in the direction of fewer respon-

dents stating that they do not know what to do in the face of a

housing problem. Approximately one-half of those who said that they

did not know what to do in Ti state that they would contact the AC

in T2.

The knowledge by families that they can contact the AC with re-

gard to a housing or any other kind of problem does not, of course

represent increased knowledgeability about available community

resources and how they can be negotiated. As was discussed in

Chapter III, the dependence on the AC for problem solution is

characteristic of the many families which have come to rely on the AC

as a continuing source of support and assistance. Continued ed-

ucation in who can be contacted and how, will hopefully, over time,

enable some of these families to function effectively independent of
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AC involvement. It should be recognized however, that there

are families for whom continued support will be required if

they are to engage in the service delivery network.

Table 42. Evaluation of Housing Authority by respondents who
have had contact with it.

IT I WE 1 T I N E 2

TOTAL URBAN RURAL TOTAL URBAN RURAL

Satisfactory N 1 2
(27) (11) (100)

8

(38)
7 1

(35) (100)

Unsatisfactory N 8 8

(73) (89)

Base: Respondents N
who have had
contact with
Housing Authority

11 9 2

(100) t (100) (100)

13
(62)

13
(65) glow

21 20 1

(100) (100) (100)

The number of respondents who had contact with the Housing

Authority during the AC year nearly doubled. A slightly higher

proportion of respondents are satisfied with the Housing Authority,

'Alt the majority are still dissatisfied with the services received.
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4.3 Welfare needs and referrals

Table 43. Welfare needs: problems and concerns.*

T I M E

[---

1

TOTAL . URBAN RURAL TOTAL
Need more $ for food,
clothing, shelter

N
%

21
(51)

10
(50)

11
(52)

21
(39)

Dif iculty obtaining
welfare, food stamps,

N,

%

1

(34)
8

(40)

6

(29)
24
(44)

Medicaid

Other N 6 2 4 9

(15) (10) (19) (17)

Base: number of
welfare problems

N
96,

41
(100)

20
(100)

21 , 54
(100) (100)

TIME 2
URBAN 1 RURAL

9 i 12
(45) 1 (35)

7 i 17
(35) (50)

4 5

(20) (15)

20 34
(100) (100)

mentioned

Respondents reporting
welfare needs

N
%

35
(47)

19
(53)

16
(42)

40 17
(54) ; (47)

23
(GO)

Base: total number 74 36 38 ; 74 36 38
of respondents

* multiple responses occurred

Nearly one-half of the respondents in Ti, and slightly more

than one-half of the respondents in T2, mentioned problems re-

lated to welfare. The number of welfare problems mentioned in-

creased in T2, probably as a result of the heightened awareness

to needs, and/or the greater willingness to discuss those needs

with strangers.

Whereas in Tl, 51% of the concerns centered around money,

in T2, the largest proportion of problems centered around

actually obtaining benefits. This may be an indication of an in-

creased knowledge of benefits available and an awareness of

eligibility requirements for obtaining such benefits.



Table 44. Changes in welfare status.

TOTAL U1:1:AN RURAL

New people on welfare N 4 3 I 1

% (36) (33)

New people on food N 2 1 1

stamps (18) (12) (33)

New people on N 1 1 -

cormaities % (9) (12) -

New people on N 4 3 1

ledicaid % (36) (38) (33)

Base: total nl:nlper N 11 8 3

of changes reported % (90) (J 00) (90)

Number of cliffe/ent N 6 3 3 1

people reporting change
in welfare

% (8) (8) (8)

Number of persons not N 68 33 35
reporting change % (92) (92) (92)

Base: total number of N
responCents

74 36
(100) (100)

38
(100)

AC invol-ement in N
effecting change %

6

(100)
3 3

(100) (100)

No AC involvement in N
effecting change %

-

-

-
-

-

-

Base: number of persons N
reporting change in %

welfare status

6

(100)
3

(100)
3

(100)

% of total sample
reporting a change in
welfare with AC involvement

(8) (8) (8)
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Six sample families report changes in their welfare

status; all of them attribute the changes directly to AC

involvement. Extrapolating from the study sample, changes in

welfare status would be expected among 161 families in the AC

population. In fact, data presented in Tables 14a and b

show that the ACs report 215 welfare-related referrals, of

which 145 had either a successful outcome (#9), immediate

expectation of successful outcome (08), or more long-range

expectations ( #6). Thus, once again it can be seen that the

sample families are generally representative of the AC pop-

ulation as a whole.

Table 45. Evaluation of welfare services by those on welfare (T2).

TOTAL URBAN RURAL

Got better N 8 5 3

% (18) (19) (17)

No change N 27 14 13
% (61) (54) (72)

Worse N 9 7 2

(20) (27) (11)

Base: people on N 44 26 18
welfare % (99) (100) (100)

Among the 44 people on welfare, relatively few feel that

welfare service deliver is better. In fact, the number report-

ing improvement corresponds closely with the number reporting

changes in services received. Those who have had an actual
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change perceive improvement in welfare service delivery;

others do not. The reports of "no change" perceived are a

striking reflection of the lack of actual AC-initiated changes

in Welfare departments, (discussed in Chapter VI on Agencies).

4.4 Educational needs and referrals

Table 46. Educational needs: problems and concerns.*

T I M F 1 T I M E 2

TOTAL LTR5AN RU= 1 TOTAL UR13--.1-TRAL

Need nursery/day N
care services %

12
(43)

8

(44)
4

(40)
21
(41)

12
(41)

9

(41)

Need adult educa- N
tion services %

3

(11)
2

(11)
1

(10)

9

(18)
6

(21)
3

(14)

Need better N
st:thools or problems %
w/school-age
children

13
(46)

8

(44)
5

(50)
21
(41)

11
(38)

10
(45)

Base: number of N
education needs %

mentioned

28
(100)

18
(99)

10
(100)

51
(100)

29
(100)

22
(100)

Respondents report- N
ing education %

needs

26
(35)

18
(50)

8

(21)
40
(54)

20
(56)

20
(53)

Base: total number
of respondents

74 as 38 74 36 38

* multiple responses occurred.

There has been a marked increase in the number of people

reporting educational needs, both for themselves and their

children. Apparently, AC involvement has served to sensitize

a substantial number of people to the need and potential for

educatI;nal advancement for themselves and for their children.
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Table 47. Changes in education status............
TOTAL URBAN RURAL

Adult education N
%

3

(15)
2

(18)
1

(12)

Day care/child care N
. .

%

3

(15)
3

(27)

-

Head Start N
%

9

(45)
5

(45)

4

(44)

Other N
%

5

(25)
1

(9)

4

(44)

Base: total number N
of changes reported %

20
(100)

11
(99)

9

(100)

Number of different N
people reporting %

change in educational
status

20
(27)

11
(31)

9

(24)

Number of people not N 54
reporting change % (73)

25
(69)

29
(76)

Base: total number N ! 74
of respondents % 1(100)

36
(100)

38
.(100)

AC involvement in N
effecting change %

12
(60)

5

(45)

7

(78)

Base: number of N
persons reporting
change in educational
status

20 11 9

% of sample who report % (16)
a change in education
states with AC involvement

I

(14) (18)



Twenty people in the sample report changes in educational

status. More than half (60%) of these attribute the changes

to AC involvement, i.e., 16 of the CCR sample reported

making a change in educational status with AC inve?vement.

Projecting to the entire AC potiolation, from the 12

people who report changes in educational status as a result

of 'AC involveent, it can be eNpected that approxiimely 321

people would show some change in educational status. Referr-

ing back to data presented in Tables 14 a. and b, it can be

seen that 349 referrals in education were reported by the AC,

Three hundred thirteen of these referral are reported to

have either a successful outcome (9), and anticipated

positive outcome in either the immediate ( ) or more distant

HG) future, Once again, it can be seen that the experiences

of the sample are rather closely representative of the exper-

iences of the AC population at large,



Table 48. Knowledge of whom to contact in order to get a
child into nursery school or a day care program.

T I M E 1 T I M E 2

TOTAL URBAN RURAL TOTAL URBAN 1 RURAL

N
Don't know %

34
(46)

16
(44)

18
(47)

12
(16)

2

(6)

10
(26)

Advocacy Compo- N
nent worker %

2

(3)

- 2

(5)

48

(65)

30

(83)

18
(47)

Parent-Child N
Center %

18
(24)

7

(19)
11
(29)

10
(14)

1

(3)

9

(24)

Head Start or N 20
Day Care Center % (27)

13
(36)

7

(18)

4

(5)

3

(8)

1

(3)

Base: Total N
number of res- %

pondents

74
(100)

36
(99)

38

(99)

74
(100)

36
(100)

38
(100)

Relative to Table 48, while there are some Tl-T2 shifts in terms

of whom people would contact, the most important shift is in the

decrease in number of people who say that they would not know whom to

contact. Once again, it must be recognized that this does not rep-

resent an increased knowledge of community resources, but rather an

expression of confidence in the AC staff.

Table 49. Evaluation of educational services by respondents who have
contact with these services (Head Start, adult education,
day care, and PCC).

TIMEI T I M E 2

TOTAL URBAN RURAL TOTAL URBAN RURAL

Satisfactory N 2 - 2 41 23 18
% (33) (67) (95) (96) (95)

Unsatisfactory N 4 3 1 2 1 1

% (67) (100) (33) (5) (4) (5)

Base: respondents N 6 3 3 43 24 19
who have had con- %

tact with educa-
tional services

(100) (100) (100) (100) (100) (100)



The number of respondents who report contact has increased

sharply in T2. The vast majority of T2 respondents report

satisfaction with educaticnal facilities.

4.5 Other services needed and received by AC families

Table 50. Other services for which referrals have been made.

Job training N
c.:-.

Job placement N

6

(12)

11
(22)

3

(6)

6

(29)

5

(24)

-
_.

6

(21)

3

(11)
Legal Aid N

Clothing N
FL)

14

(29)
3

(14)
11
(39)

Food. N 5 J

(10)
1

(5)

4

(14)

Other N
%

10
(20)

_

6

(29)
4

(14)

Base: number of N
services - 96

49
(99.)

21
(101)

28
(99)

Number of different N
people reporting a ?::

referral

29
(39)

:4
(39)

15
(39)

Base: total number N
of respondents

74 36 38



Data presented in Table 50 reflect services already

received and services for which referrals have been made.

Thus, the 14 families who report clothing referrals have

actually received clothing, whereas 11 families who report

report job placement referrals have been referred but have

not necessarily yet found a job.

A high proportion of the sample has been referred for

job-related and vital services-related problems.

5.0 Family participation in group and community activities

Table 51. Attendance at AC-sponsored meetings.

TOTAL URBAN RURAL

People attending N 24 16 8

meetings % (32) (44) (21)

People not attend- N 50 20 30
ing meetings % (68) (56) (79)

Base: total number N 74 36 38
of families % (100) (100) (100)

Approximately 32% of the sample report having attended at

least one AC-sponsored meeting. This appears to be a relatively

high proportion, in view especially of the fact that several

AC's held very few meetings, so that if a participant did not

attend a particular meeting there might have been no further

opportunity for such participation. In fact, 28 of the 50 (56%)



people who stated that they did not attend a meeting, report

that to their knowledge no meetings were held. Twenty-four

of these people are in rural areas, where indeed two of the

Components did not emphasize group meetings.

Table 52. Frequency of attendance at meetings.

Number of people
attending

N U T,, II E O F M E T I C S
UREAr RUPJ.1,

3 T-- S V. 1 2 3 4 I D

4 2 2 .3 5 0

4
0

The majority of urban respondents attended either one or

two meetings. None of the eight rural respondents attended

more than two meetings.
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Table 53. Topics discussed at meetings attended.

NUMBER OF RESPONDENTS
REPORTING ATTENDANCE

AT A MEETING
URBAN RURAL

Health 12 8

Housing 9 -

Welfare rights 8

Education 8 4

Dental care 8 3

Drugs 5 -

Pre-natal 3 2

Nutrition 2 2

Base: number of
different people
attending meetings

16 8

A substantial number of participants attendecl meetings

in the areas of health, housing, welfare, education, and dental

care.



Table 54. Attendance at community meetings.

TOTAL URBAN RURAL.

Yes N 9 4 5

(12) (11) (13)

No N 65 32 33
% (88) (89) (87)

Base: total N 74 36 38
number of %

respondents
(100) (100) (100)

Even though the vast majority of respondents attended.

AC-sponsored meetings, they were not sufficiently motivated

to attend community meetings.



6.0 SUMMARY

SAMPLE REPRESENTATIVENESS

171 interviews were conducted at Ti; 74 respondents

were available for reinterview at T2 one year later.

Forty-two percent of those who could not be reinter-

viewed moved from the catchment area. Chi-square

analyses showed no significant differences between

the full Ti sample and the attenuated T2 sample.

The 74 sample families on whom Ti and T2 data are

available represent 3.7% of the 1,981 families with

which the ACs have made some intervention.

Considerable caution is urged in making generali-

zations on the basis of this sample to the entire

AC population both because of the small size of the

sample and because sample families were visited and

referred more often than other families. In other

words, more was done on behalf of sample families

than on behalf of the AC population at large.

DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS

Ninety percent of the sample is female.

The majority of respondents are under 30.



o Forty eight percent of the sample is blacl:, is

other Caucasian and 12P_i is .'.e.xican-T.merican.

O Seventy- -four percent of the total sample (90 rural,

589: urban) has not completed high school.

O Seventy -six percent of the families have between

one and two children age 0 -- 5. The families

represented by the sample have 131 children in

this age range.

o The average number of children per falnily is 3.7.

There are a total of 277 Children represented by

the sample.

O Fathers are present in 62F,!-, of the homes (395 urban,

84?: rural) .

O Fiftynine percent of the families are receiving

public assistance.

RELATIONSHIPS P,FTWFTN THE ACs AF) THE SAPLE FAnILIT:s

O The majority of families report IX:. staff home

visits once a month or more.



O The majority of families perceive home visits as

involving a combination of supnort and encourage-

ment, referral to an agency and information.

SERVICES NEEDED AND RECEIVED

Health referrals

O Sixteen percent of the sample reports enrollment

in a medical plan as the result of AC intervention.

Each such enrollment represents the registration

of from four to six persons for health care

services.

O Twenty-eight percent of the sample reports AC in-

volvement in obtaining check-ups.

O There is a significant increase from 57% at Tl to

77% in T2 in the number of children 0 - 5 who are

immunized appropriate to their age level.

O Thirty-two percent of the sample report receiving

0

a dental check-up as a function.of AC intervention.

Twenty-two women in the sample were pregnant during

the 7\C year. Eight of these report AC involvement

in obtaining prenatal care. The remaining women

state that they sought out prenatal care on their

own.



Forty-one percent (57% urban, ln rural) of the

sample reports that medical facilities had im-

proved in their service delivery over the past

year.

Housing referrals

Fourteen percent of the sample reports a change

in housing conditions as a result of AC inter-

vention.

There is a marked decrease from T1 to T2 in the

proportion of respondents who state that they

would not know whom to contact concczning a

housing problem.

Welfare referrals

Eight percent of the sample. reports AC involve-

ment regarding a shift in Welfare status.

Only 13% of the sample reports improvement in

Welfare service delivery.
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Education referrals

O Sixteen percent of the sample reports change in

educational status.

O The proportion of respondents who report thut they

would not know where to turn for advice concerning

ar educational problem decreased from 46% in Tl

to 16% in T2.

ATTENDANCE AT MEETINGS

O Thirty-two percent of the sample .44% urban, 21% rural)

report attendance at AC sponsored meetings. Meetings

attended covered a wide range of topics, e.g., health,

housing, welfare and rights.



CHAPTER.V

GROUP MEETINGS, MASS MEETINGS, COUNCILS, AND

WORKSHOPS FOR AC FAMILIES



1.0 Introduction

Activities described in this chapter are relevant to

the implicit national.advocacy goal of educating families

so that they may:

O better understand the importance and rele-

vance of health-related services and pra(...;-

tices: e.g. immunizations, medical and dental

check-ups, pre - natal. care.

O better understand their rights vis-a-vis

service delivery systems. This includes

knowledge of what services are supposed

to be available through Welfare, the Department

of Housing, and the local Health Plan and how

to negotiate these systems in order to obtain

services.

o advocate on their own for changes in the service

delivery system and for the creation of new

services.

Some of the group activities described are also relevant

to certain aspects of national goal 118 to ensure the delivery

of adequate services to expectant mothers and their new born

babies.
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In an effort to meet their goals, each Component organized

a special group or held a mass meeting or a workshop for parti-

cipating families. At three urban and one rural Components this ef-

fort to involve families directly in the AC program has been on-

going or at least an important aspect of program implementation.

There are several advantages to groups as a mea:.s to meeting

objectives related to family education. One significant advantage

is that expertise in a given area can be made available to a

group more easily than to an individual. For example, a program

may elicit cooperation from resource specialists, whereas it is

not as likely that these same specialists would agree to accompany

outreach workers during home visits. Thus, a group activity is

both a parsimonious use of time and an effective means of convey-

ing important information to a larger audience.

At the individual level, participation in group activities

can help to foster :elf awareness and self confidence. Partinipants

can also learn that they can have a voice in determining what hap-

pens to them and that this voice can and should be heard outside

the Advocacy Component.

At the community level, group activities can be seen as a

possible training ground for future community organizers. One

Coordinator views group participation in terms of the adage,

"Each one, reach one." An informed, knowledgeable community

person may have access to a portion of the community not other-

wise readily available to the Component.



In addition, such persons are potential community leaders who may,

at some point, be able to help the community perform its own

advocacy functions, independent of a structured, federally-funded

program.

In this chapter discussion will focus on the different types

of group activities attempted and on the constraints attendant

upon such activities.

Major difficulties have been encountered with respcct to the

stimulation of interest, and the maintenance of family attendance

and involvement. For e)_ample, at one urban AC, in which weekly

meetings are conducted relating to a variety of topics, parents

are offered transportation to and from the meeting, free lunch

and child care services; yet attendance hovers around only four

or five families per week. When CC1 interviewed families from

this Component's area, some mothers told interviewers, "I just don't

like to leave my house."

At other NCs the difficulty lies in sustaining interest.

After an initial burst of enthusiasm, group attendance declines

and new participants do not enroll. As will be discussed in

the section on groups, such decline in involvement is particu-

larly :haracteristic with regard tci pregnant women. Only one

of all the groups initiated has maintained itself (and increased

its membership) throughout the program year.



2.0 Mass meetings/workshops

Mass meetings and workshops are usually specific in scope,

often relying on experts outside of the Component's organization.

Although usually called in response to an ongoing need requiring

action, a mass meeting or workshop is itself a short-term project.

That is, action, if indicated, is taken immediately and follow-up is

not usually an integral part of this event. However, planning for

such an event is extremely time-consuming. In addition to the

preparation of content, publicity, and location,possible provision

of transportation and support services must be taken into account.

In rural areas especially, some Coordinators feel that these

ancillary considerations make mass meetings or workshops so dif-

ficult as to preclude their being a major thrust of the AC.

The level of success associated with such meetings has var-

ied, as have the measures of outcome, themselves. Typically,

evaluations have been cast in terms of the number of persons at-

tending, the substance of the presentation, the degree of audience

participation or the subjective account of the overall effect

The following meetings and workshops have been sponsored

and organized during the first Advocacy year:
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0 'Since its inception, an urban AC has been concer-

ned with the large scale drug problem in its

community and has made inforation available to

its families. However, providing information

during a home visit, or dispensing information

in a rental office of the housing project

were not considered to be the most effective

techniques of information disser-.ination.

Therefore, the Component coordinated efforts

with a local drug abuse project, and spon-

sored a large, seminar-type meeting in an

auditorium centrally located within the area.

For weeks prior to the meeting, outreach workers

on home visits reminded families of the com-

ing event; posters announcina the seminar were

displayed in shop windows and in apartment

building lobbies. The meeting drew al. audience

of approximately one hundredopersens, with the

majority ranging in age from ten to twenty

years. On the agenda were a film on drug abuse,

a display of harmful narcotics and drugs, a

presentation by two ex-addicts, a talk on ser-

vices available to persons with drug problems

and a question and answer period.



This mass meeting reached a population not

normally readily available to the Component and,

perhaps more important, afforded participants

the anonymity needed for acceptance of the

information.

A rural AC together with a local community

college, sponsored a State House Conference on

the Young Child. This all day conference

was attended by community residents and by

representatives from eleven state and

local agencies. As part of the meetings,

Advocacy families planned and participated

in a seminar addressing the question of

parent involvement and development in child-cen-

tered programs. Other conference topic

areas discussed included the rights of

children, developmental day care needs, re-

venue sharing monies vis-a-vis children's

programs and the maintenance of bi-lingual,

bi-cultural education programs.

An urban AC conducts weekly workshops at the

Parent-Child Center, chaired by resource

personnel or by specialists from within the AC,

to which all Advocacy and PCC families are in-

vited.
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The first few meetings were used as sounding

boards, to discover topics of interest for

subsequent IT:eetings. Topics have since

included housing, welfare rights, day care,

education and drugs. Even thouch lunch is

served and child care services provided, attend-

ance of Advocacy families is low, four to five

families at each meeting. PCC famiv part-

icipation is somewhat higher, but these persons

are, for most part, already at the Center for

program.

0 A rural Component conducted two two-day workshops

for Advocacy mothers and their children. Work-

ing with the PCC health and education staff rembers,

AC families were given the opportunity to part-

icipate in various Parent-Child Center activitieS.

At one point in the workshop, mothers and

children were separated; mothers participated

in a health class conducted by the FCC nurse,

while the children were divided into groups,

according to age categories, and worked with

by the education staff. Another activity in-

volving both mothers and children as a group,

taught basic child care techniques through the

undersL,nding of mother child interaction.



Attendance ranged from 13 to 19 mothers

for each of the two workshops.

0 Resident Group Meetings conducted by an

urban AC are regarded as "Mass Meetings"

because they do not, as yet, adhere to a

regular, ongoing schedule. Following a

preliminary fact-finding session, four such

meetings have been held to date. Community

resource persons are invited to attend;

top_cs covered thus far have included the

proposed cuts in service agency budgets

(two Ileetings), welfare rights, and pro -.

grams for economi advancement through

career development. An average of forty

persons have attended each meeting and it is

estimated that eighty percent of the

audience is comprised of Advocacy families.

0 A rural Advocacy Component held a one-day

Family Planning Workshop attended by approx-

imately 100 persons. The audience was com-

prised of both men and women, high school

students and older adtilts. The workshop was

a multi-media presentation followed by

group discussions.



O An urban Advocacy Component, in conjunction with

its PCC, sponsored a Hunger Meeting during which

information was disseminated and a film was shown.

Materials for the program were supplied by a state

food ccmmittec, an organization concerned with the

elimination of hunger and malnutrition through

education and agency coordination. Of the thirty

families attending this meeting, twenty were

Advocacy families.

O A rural Component organized a "Brush-In" for parents

and children in order to emphasize the importance

of preventive dental care. The program involved a

puppet show, educational films for different age

levels, a speaker on nutrition and diet, a cooking

demonstration, and the actual "Brush-In" during

which free toothbrushes and squares of fluoride paste

were distributed. Approximately 40 agencies were

requested to encourage their members, clients or

associates to participate. In total, roughly

250 children and 50 adults attended.

O A rural Component organized two mass meetings in

order to inform families of available benefits to

persons with black lung disease. Families were

given legal advice on how to file for benefits

and eligibility requirements were discussed.

Thirty7seven Advocacy and PCC families attended.



0 A welfare workshop was organized by the staff

of an urban PC. Speakers from the County

Welfare Department and a local Welfare Rights

Organization made presentations. The 46 AC

families aho attended received information

on eligibility requirements for food stamps,

aid to dependent children, emergency funds

and other services available from the Welfare

Department.

0 Four Consumer Education programs have been

organized by a rural Advocacy Component. The

programs, held at four different sites within

a county of the AC catchment area, have been

chaired by the AC/PCC nutritionist with

assistance from the AC staff. The meetings

included discussions on proper diet, food

purchasing and cooking demonstrations. Parents

are active participants in these workshops,

bringing foods to be used in the demonstra-

tion and exchanging information on economical

shopping practices. Attendance ranged from

twelve families at one meeting to twenty-one

at another.
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3.0 Committees of Advocacy fami)ies

Committees of Advocacy families have p)-oven a success-

ful vehicle for cemmonity organization in only ore of the

seven Advocacy Components. Although attempts to develop

committees have been made at one other Component, the result

vris a single meeting with no follow-up the part of the

families.

Whereas ma ,-;s meetings provide the anonymity desird by

many persons, committee requires that each person

"stand up and be counted." The committee is, in a sense,

a goal-oriented, action organization. It is for with a

specific purpose or focus in mind. and its mem!bers are usually

charged with planning for a partienlar project or developing

action recommendations for other organiztion:.;.

In order to form a committee, the project at hand must be

one with which potentil members, can identify and perceive as

within their power to affect. Thus, for example, it mav be

easy to convince a group of people that tee rent scale increase

in a public housing project is of concern to them, but less

easy to persuade them that there may be appropriate action

t.lat they can take, For such reasons, it may be that the

formation of effective, active committees,of Advocacy fam-

ilies will become more widespread only as ComPonent partici-

pants gain more confide-Ice in their abilities.



Following are examples of efforts to organize committees

around specific issues:

0 A rural Advocacy Component, concerned

about the lack of well baby services within

its catchment area, had completed a special

Health Survey to establish the need for this

type of service, and to assess potential

for utilization of such services. Once the

Survey was completed, a Clinic Board was

formed to evaluate Survey results and plan

steps for action. The Board is comprised of

ten community families drawn from the Aes

tri-county catchment area. It has obtained

Health Department cooperation and, should

the Clinic be established, current Board

members will become members of the Compre-

hensive Health Association which is the govern-

ing body of all health-related resources in

the area.

0 A concerned Citizens Advocate Group has been

formed in one community of a rural Aes catch-

ment area. Comprised of 18 individuals, the

group seeks to define priorities and is pre-

paring recommendations for community action

and projects.



The group is seen as the seminal committee

of community organizers who will perform

needed community advocacy functions, separ-

ate from the estabishecLAC,

0 A Tenant Housing Committee was organized

by a rural AC in an effort to bring community

pressure to bear upon the problems affecting

a local public housing project. Staff members

sent flyers to the 70 families residing in the

project and then personally visited each fam-

ily to encourage participation in the Comittec's

first meeting. During this first meeting, at

which 18 families were represented, problems

were discussed and action recommendations for-

mulated. The Committee remained active for

some three months, at which point the AC staff

member who had been advising the group re-

signed and interest waned to such a degree

that meetings have been discontinued.

0 An.urban AC had included in its objectives,:

"to encourage participation in the Tenants'

Council." The Council had been formed prior

to the creation of the AC; however, it was

faltering and could have, potentially, been
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invigorated by AC family involvement.

Through talks during home visits and large

meetings on housing problems, :omponent

staff sought to encourage AC fathily parti-

cipation. A small number of persons did

attend a meeting, but their involvement

did not continue. Families felt that the

Council was "not responsive to the community."

This then seems to be a case where the prob-

lems are real enough to touch the people,

but the people do not feel that they have

the power to effect change.

4.0 Ongoing group meetings

In all but two Components, attempts have been made to

organize groups of Advocacy families to meet on a regular,

ongt Ag basis. In most instances, the target population has

been pregnant women, teenage gir .Ls, or young mothers, reflective

of a central goal of each Component, namely, to ensure that

every pregnant woman in its catchment area receives adequate

pre-natal care. In all the urban communities pre-natal care

is available. In rural communities, the availability and accessi-

bility of pre-natal care can be a real problem.
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In those communities where pro-natal care is available,

the purpose of a pre-natal group may not be immediately ap-

parent. A lead,,:r of one such group explained that although

quality care was provided at several clinics and hosnitals

in the area, people do not "like" to attend the classes.

Either the locati_on of the classes is "inconvenient" or the

woman is just not "motivated' to attend. Staff at this

particular Component did not fool that they were in any way

duplicating a service. Rather, they felt that they were

providing a more convenient and personalized service. Civen

that it is the responsibility of the AC to coordinate th

efforts of existing services and to create new services only

when gaps are discovered, this pre-natal group may be.secn as

a duplication of services. On the other hand, if cstalAishea

services are not utilized, the creation of a new resource

may be justified if the service is offered in a manner which

makes it acceptable to consumers.

However, undercitilization of ] \C services is as much a

problem as underutilization of existing resources.

As will be seen in the discussion of individual groups,

attendance at most pre-natal group sessions dropped signifi-

cantly and rapidly. In all cases, this decline in participa-

tion either caused the AC to change the format of the sessions

or to abandon its efforts.
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The problem seems to be less one of motivation than of

actual need. As Coordinators evaluate data obtained from

needs assessments, they are finding that most women report

that they have received pre-natal care; the number of preg-

nant women not receiving care is far lower than several

Coordinators had anticipated. The need that now seems to

be indicated is for data that will show when, during their

pregnancy, women began to receive this care. Once this is

accomplished, and it is being done at one Component, ap-

propriate action, either referral or group formation, can

follow.

Groups concerned with pre-natal care ware most common;

however, other groups developed, as follows:

A Teenage Mothers Club, organized by an

urban AC, must, in some sense, be considered

the most "successful" of all groups. It is

the only group to have maintained itself through-

out the program's life and to have steadily

increased its membership. The Club was developed

in response to a need presented to the AC by

a community agency. The agency was concerned

that once a teenager lef school to have a baby,

there were no available resources to provide

continuing care, service and support. Meeting

weekly, the teenagers have structured their



own sessions with the help- of an AC staff

member. Child care and child development

are discussed, as are job training programs,

continuing education, and social activities.

Several members have since returned t- school

or joined the PCC and several have expressed

an interest in acquiring new skills and working

within the community. At Ch-istmas time, the

teenagers solicited contributions from neighbor -

hood merchants and organized a sale, the proceeds

from which were used to make and distribute

Christmas baskets to needy residents. Although

seventeen invitations were mailed for the first

meeting, only three mothers attended. Through

rleferrals by the teenagers themselves, as well

as by the PCC and AC outreach workers, active

membership currently totals 32.

A teenage rap group, with an emphasis on problems

in family planning, was started during the first

summer of an urban AC's operation. Originally,

the group was.,comprisild of teenagers from AC

families and was chaired by two Component staffro-p

members who had been specially trained by a

local family planning agency.
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Resource persons spoke at some meetings and the teen-

agers were given the opportunity to plan the topics

for subsequent meetings. At this time, an average

of fifteen adolescents attended the four sessions held

in August. When school began in September, the teen-

agers no longer attended the meetings. At this point,

the AC staff members made plans to conduct these sess-

ions at a neighborhood youth employment center using

the teenagers who came to get their pay checks there

as an audience. Meeting format remained the same

and sessions continued for several months until the

employment center lost its funding and was forced to

close. To date, nothing more has been done by the

AC with either set of teenagers.

0 An urban AC organized group sessions for expectant

mothers. These sessions were chaired by a nurse dho

was an AC staff member, together with a consulting

nutritionist. The weekly class was begun early in

AC operations, but drew only three or four women per

session at the onset. Despite such low attendance,

staff members continued to plan agendas and to in-

vite resource persons to speak at meetings. A few

months after the group's inception, participation

grew to approximately thirteen women. However, as

the AC staff member who headed the group said, "You

can't keep women pregnant forever,'I and so the size
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of the group diminished to five. Few new expectant

mothers came to the AC meetings and although se;sions

still continua, attendance is now somewhere between

two or three women per week.

O A rural Advocacy Component organized classes in nat-

ural childbirth. A childbirth trainer, familiar with

the Lamaze method of natural childbirth, and a regis-

tered nurse were recruited by the AC to conduct this

ten-week course. The class meets once a week and is

attended by ten-7Advocacv mothers- who began the course

when they wore approximately seven months pregnant.;

prospective fathers are invited to attend. The method

and procedure of natural childbirth and pre-natal care

and nutrition are among the topics discussed.

o In the beginning of its program year, a rural. AC conducted

a pre-natal care informal on class. The course ran for

eight weeks, chaired by the AC nurse, and coordinated

with the County Health Department. Twenty women enrol-

led in the program: however, only eigpt women comI'cted

the course.

O An urban AC hr,ld one discussion group meeting with preg-

nant women to ascertain what the needs of this target

population wrc. This session was meant to be the first

in a mapber of subsequent meetings that were never ac-

tualized. Information gained during this exploratory

meeting was, however, used to structure a six-week Mother
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and Clild Cure Course. The course wa during

the fall and was attended, weekly, by five Advocacy

mothers and ten PCC mothers. Sessions were con-

ducted by Red Cross personnel, a volunteer nurse and

two AC staff members who had been trained by the Red

Cross.

° A rural AC has made arrangements with the social ser-

vice component of the local health department, to

conduct monthly group discussions. A social worker

from the department meets with five AC members who

are unwed mothers in order to informally discuss and

exchange feelings about common problems.

An urban AC has provided staff member-3 to the local

elementary school in order to conduct weekly health

and grooming classes for forty-seven young boys. The

program was ongoing for several months when the staff

members involved in the classes terminated their em-

ployment. At that point the Coordinator led the class-

es, but he too has terminated and the program has been

disbanded.

During the spring of 1972, P rural Component organ-

ized monthly rap sessions for teenagers. Approximately

thirty teenagers attended each session held until the

end of the summer. During this period, the youths



discussed their needs and problems in the community,

and, in an ettort to act as "youth advocates," coop-

erated in a voter registration drive. In September,

interest among Lhe members declined as some found

jobs and others returned to school. The group is

no longer active.

5.0 Projects
5.1 A rurEIT-food Looperative

One rural Advocacy Component began a project of family

group participation that cannot truly be considered under any

of the previously discussed categories of activities. -The

project, a Food Cooperative, was started in response to the

rising cost of meat and the growing difficulties that fam-

ilies were having in meeting this increase. In addition, and

perhaps more important than the actual provision of meat, the

AC saw this Cooperative as a vehicle to encourage community

organization and involvement around a tangible issue. It was

seen as a means by which residents could become actively in-

volved in the life of their community and, if successful, would

produce the degree of self-calfidence needed to move on'tt fur-

ther activities.

In order f-r the cooperative to become functional, "several

tasks had to be completed: participants had to be recruited,

a mechanism for collecting monier, h to be formulated, pro-

visicns had.. to be made for monthly transportation to a large
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wholesale meat market and then plans for the purchasing and

distribution of the products had to be set. AC staff members_

held several meetings with community residents to cHEcuss

the proposed Cooperative and to gain both their commitment

and participation. Component staff was aware of the fact

that, initially, the cooperative venture would place great

demands o, their time and resources, but it was planned that

the responsibility of the operations would be transferrc to

the communities once the program was set in motion.

Membership in the Food Cooperative has grown from an

initial twenty families to apl.roximately one hundred and

seventy five families. Although regular community meetings

are held with AC staff and residents, and the program has

been operational for three months, to date it still has not

become a solely community operated effort. Metbership

continues to grow, but the transfer of major responsibility

from the AC lo tlie community is taking more time than the AC

originily anticipated.

5.2 An experimental baby food project

Since June 1, 1972, a rural Advocacy Component has been

buying and distributing baby food to target children as part

of an expe-Ament. As instituted, the long-range goal of this

experiment is to convince the commodities program of the de-

sirability of including baby food in their program.



The plan was to locate 30 experimental babies, fion new-

born to 3 months of age, and 30 control babies. A supply of

baby food would he delivered to the mothers of the experimental

group every t, :o weeks until the child was one year old. Dur-

ing the foots delivery visit, the babies would be weighed, mcc.cured

and checked by an AC staff member. There are no control babies

being monitored by the Tr] staff. Rather, 30 case histories of

30 one -year old babies were compiled for comparison purpcL-m

In Septewber. of 1972, there were 18 babies participating

in the prog-am. Currently the experimental group numbers 23.

Data collected on this group seem to show that the experimenLai

babies are stca-'ily gaining weig' and Fre sick less often than

are the control group babies.

Delivery of the baby foods every two weeks requires con-

siderable staff time, particularly as families are frequently

. out when the AC worker comes to visit and a second visit is

not vnu.'3ual. No evaluatioL of this effort can be r-rle until

such time as the experime: t is terminated and the policy makes

involved with commodity foods reach a de.cision. If baby foods

becbme a part of the comoditier food program, the AC will have

made an outstanding contribution.

6.0 Progress toward achievement of the relevant nacional

At present the amount of staff time required for the or-

ganization and/or maintenance of any family group activity is

unknown. The impression is that these activities take a



great deal of staff time and that the benefits derived by

the families are extremely difficult to demortrate. An

exchange of information as to what kinds of meetings or groups

have seemed to be successful and what kind have elicited only

minimal participation would be most helpful. The overall

impress.Lon *s that groups for expectant mothers have met w'th

minimal success and have not played n important role in pre-

natal care. It is snggested that AC efforts be directed to-

ward other issues and activities.



CHAPTER VI

RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN Till' ADVOC1-.CY COI,IPONFNTS

AND COMMUNITY AGENCIES



1.0 Introduction: sources of information

This chapter describes the nature of relationships de-

veloped by the ICs with other community agencies during the

first year of the AC program. Activities described in this

chapter are relevant to the achievement of the following

national goals:

o to identify all private and public proqrams

that provi(7.e services for residents in the

catchment area, and to compile information

on existing community services.

o to identify the gaps betyeen needs and exist-

ing services.

O to 'assist in b,.inging toc,ether a comprrIllensive

and efficient delivery systeM of services.

O to pro,ilote the development of community re-

sources which will fill gaps in existing

services.

The inforytion presented is drawn primarily from two sources:

O Four site visits to each AC. During ex-

tensive interviews with the AC Coordinators,

topics discussed included: process of re-

source identification, development of new
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linkages, woetings with other agencies, joint

AC-agency workshops or other community activi-

ties coordinating efforts, and efforts to in-

duce changes.

Site visits to community agencies in May 1972

(TI) when the Advocacy effort was just getting

underway, and in May 1973 (T2) after one year of

AC operation.

1.1 Designation of community agencies

In May, 1972, Advocacy Coordinators were asked :.)y CCR to

select the four or five agencies with which they expected to

work most closely during the ensuing year. At each of these

agencies, CCR staff met with either the Administrator of the

agency, or with the Supervisor of the unit (s) most relevant

to the Advocacy effort.

In May, 1973, interviews were conducted at all agencies with

which Advocacy had indeed had contact. In cases where anticipated

relationships had not developed, the Coordinator was asked to

identify (for CCR interview) other agencies with which a relation-

ship had developed. At Components in which all of the anticipated

relationships were preserved and in which linkages had been develc,ped

with additional important agencies, these agencies were visited also.
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Table 55 shows the number of agencies interviewed at Ti, the

nuAcer of agencieL interviewed at Ti and T2 according to the

original plan, ?md the number of agencies intc,':viewd at T2

only.

Table 55. Number of agencies interviewed at each site visit. .

T1 only
i

T2 only Ti & T21
1

I

7 11 26 I

In the case of 26 agencies, AC's had developed relatien-

ships as anticipated. In the case of 7 agencies, anticipated

relationships never developed. Often, this occurred as a func-

tion of de-funding_of Federal programs, or of changes in com-

munity agency catchment areas away from the AC target areas.

In 23 of the 26 cases involving repeat follow-up at the same

agency, the same person was interviewed at both Tl and T2,

assuring some continuity of viewpoint.

The types of agencies at which CCR conducted interviews

is as follows:

Table 56. Distribution of agencies, by functional area, at which

interviews were conducted.

HEALTH WELFARE HOUSING EDUCATION LEGAL
COYZ,iUNITY .

SERVICES

15 11 1 3 4
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The sample, which is weighted in favor of health and welfare

agencies, reflects the AC's emphasis on ensuring health and wel-

fare services to families.

2.0 Identification of resources

Identification of agencies and services has been a major

task at all AC's. It stems from the AC's mandate to identify

the gaps in existing services and to function as a coordinating

mechanism for referrals. Before an appropriate referral can 'lie

made, workers need to understand fully what each agency does;

before service gaps can be identified, it is necessary to find

out what exists in the community.

A complex and time consuming process, the identification

of agencies, has been ongoing at each of the Components through-

out the first year. AC's must establish in detail what ser-

vices each agency offers, eligibility requirements, and staff

functions. As a result of a major commitment to this area of

activity, the AC's were able to identify agencies and resources

previously unknown to the PCC's. In most instances, this infor-

mation was acquired either through a visit by the Advocacy Co-

ordinator to the agency, or through a visit by an agency repre-

sentative to the Advocacy Component. Some agencies sent several

of their staff to conduct a training workshop for AC staff

on eligibility requirements, staff functions, and services rendered.
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One rural welfare department even prepared an extensive illus-

trated booklet specifically for use by AC staff. Clearly, these

activities go far beyond a superficial checking of Service Dir-

ectory listings.

At several Components, Advocacy staff members in addition

to the Coordinator were included in the visits to other agencies;

such visits Were reported to be particularly helpful in the or-

ientation to an agency. As a function of these, personal contacts,

AC staff is able to recommend an agency or service based on

direct and personal knowledge of how things are done.

Three Components developed Agency. Directories. The reaction

to these Directories by other community agencies range3 from

considerable enthusiasm and praise for their value, to total

ignorance of their existence.

At several other Components, Directories were planned but

as yet not.developed. At two Components, Agency Directories are

still planned. 'The lesson gained from indepth familiarity with

agencies, was that in many communities such Directories already

exist. In at least one AC, the intention was to adapt the already

existing Agency .Directory. to make it suitable for distribution

to AC families. To date, this task has not been accomplished

at any AC.
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3.0 Relationships between individual agencies and the AC

The ACs have developed a variety of relationships with

agencies, depending on both individual IC style, and on the

particular agency involved. The relationship with some

agencies is based on a referral linkage; with others, on

an exchange of service elements; with still others, the

relationship may include an emphasis on seeking change either

within the agency or, jointly, within the community.

Table 57, summarizes the information contained .in

sections 3.0 - 5.0 inclusive.

Table 57: A number of agencies reporting different

kinds of activities vis-a-vis the ACs.

Referrals
from AC

Joint workshops,
ongoing meetings
& staff training

Referrals
to
AC

Use of
AC Out-
reach
capabil-
i ty

Agencies
reporting
new services
or facilities
as a function
of AC effort

37 17 19 11 5

Base: 37 agencies



3.1 Referral-based relationships

Approximately half of the relationships with

other agencies are operationalized in to -:118 of referral

activity A referral linkage is the sole one -ping

basis of the relationship Detween the agency and the AC in 20

out of the 37 agencies visited in T2. Relationships. with

the remaining 17 agencies are manifest in terms of .joint

ongoing meetings and projects, as well as of referral.

A referral linkage exists when the AC has identified

the referral procedures and/or a specific person to whom

referrals are made. Using these linkages, Advocates have

been able toshorten'waiting time for their families, and

in many instances to ensure more personal treatment, as

well. Familiaritywith enrollment and eligibility pro-

cedures has also enabled AC staff to prepare families

for appointments, and to ensure that the particular

agency is indeed the appropriate resource for that fam-.

ily. Such linkage also facilitates the process of follow-up
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to the agency, by identifying a specific person who can be

called at each agency, ia order to determine the outcome of a

referral.

Nineteen of the agencies interviewed have reierred clients

to the AC. Usually such referrals occur when the agency does

not have the resources to help the client, and hopes that the

AC will either be able to make an appropriate referral or will

provide the agency with assistance in the servicing of that

client. For instance, in rural areas agencies refer clients

to AC for transportation to services. A few agencies state

that some of their referrals to AC are'based on their impress-

ion that the AC staff has better rapport with some families.

Ls one rural welfare administrator said, "Sure we refer to

Advocacy - maybe they have a better working relationship with

a family than we do - they are out there and get out more often -

if the issue is protective services, we represent more of a

threat sometimes they can establish.rApport when we can't."

Recognition of the AC as a coordinating mechanism for referrals,

or as an agency adjunct, seems to be growing in several commun-

ities.

3.2 Relationships based on an exchange of services

3.2.1 Outreach on behalf of other agencies

In several instances the Advocacy Components are facili-

tating the service delivery procedures of other agencies. Examples

ofrthis include the following:



O In one rural community, the AC has offered

transportation to families served by other

agencies, in conjunction with AC planned

trips to resources. This was the best known

and most highly valued activity of the AC among

agencies interviewed in this ec=unity.

O In an urban community, liorkers from the City

Department of Social Services use the AC out-

reach workers to assess eligibility for furni-

ture grants. This is not done as a matter of

DSS policy, but rather as a function of rela-

tionships developed bet-e-een the DSS and AC staff.

O In a rural community, both the County Welfare

Department and the County Health Department

sometimes ask the AC to assess individual

needs. The AC is located in the catchment aria,

whereas the Welfare Department is 25 miles away.

Thus in emergency situations, particularly w:::?:1

the weathi:r makes roads impassible, the AC can

facilitate and speed service delivery. For in-

stance, the welfare administrator explained that,

when a family needs a large grant for emergency

funds, AC verification of the emergency is

sufficient for making the grant. Prior to this

time,. families in dire need had to wait until

a welfare outreach worker was available to verify,

need.
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O In an urban area, Advocacy staff provided out-

reach services for the major health facility in

the catchment area. An AC worker called all

families who had a health appointment for the

following day, to remind them or to encourage

them to come. This practice was not found to

be of particular value and was discontinued.

O In another urban area, each AC outreach worker

spent three hours per week in the emergency

room of a children's hospital as Patient

Advocates. This was part of an eight-week de-

monstration project aimed at 1) improving patients'

understanding of the hospital and its procedures;

2) increasing patient awareness of the need

for preventive medical care; and, 3) sensi-

tizing hospital personnel to the non-medical

needs of the population using their services.

This demonstration has led to efforts on the

part of the hospital to establish a permanent

patient advocacy program in their facility.

o In an urban community the AC staff were trained

in the screening and registration procedures

used by a community health clinic. Subsequently

functioning as outreach workers, they now conduct

the first step in the enrollment of families

in the facility.



3.2.2 Use of community agency's staff as resources for AC

staff training or for AC sponsored community workshops

In five of the Components, agencies have served as a source

of training for AC staff and in four of the Corponents,agenoies

have provided staff and information for AC-sponsored community

meetincs and workshops. The following are exa: :.ples of such re-

lationships:

O In an urban community, a health agency provide

staff and materials for an AC- sponsored

workshop on drugs. In this same coAmunity the

health facilities provide thr. :IC with a large

number of flyers and pulic information pam-

phlets which the AC distributes to its families.

O A university-based social sciences center part-

icipated in the training of an urban ..0 staff.

O In another urban location, the State Division

of Retardation provided training for 4C

staff is administering the Denver Development

Screening Test and the Vineland Social Maturity

Scale to children in the catchment area.

In those instances where.the AC worker felt

the child might have a problem, referrals were

made to a psychologist for further testing.

O A major Child Development Center has provided

staff at a rural AC with training in interviewing

and identification of high-risk children.
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O In an urban AC, the Family Planning Agency pro-

vid,;(1. AC outreach workers with training so that

they could provide information about family

planning during home visits.

O In an urban Component, representatives from

a number of different agencies, e.g. a settlement

house, housing, and family planning, have sent

resource staff to workshops for AC families.

O In an urban AC, the Department of Social Ser-

vices Nutritionist acted as a resource person

to AC-sponsored meetings and workshops for AC

families.

O In a rural area, the Legal Services-Agency, local

County Welfare Departments, Planned Parenthood,

and the local Junior College all'report having

provided resource personnel for AC staff training

and for community workshops.

O In an urban area, the Welfare Department and the

Welfare Rights Organization sent representatives

who spoke and participated in a workshop for AC

families on welfare rights.

3.2.3 Advocacy on behalf of other agencies

A few of the agencies report that the AC acted on their be-

half to elicit public support for agency activities.



Its a rural area, the Legal Services Director re-

ports that the AC was helpful in supporting the

agencies' effort to secure the services of VISTA

lawyers.

In an urban area, the Welfare Administrator reports

that when the Demonstration Project was threatened

with cutbacks, the AC was most active and effective

in lobbying against such a loss.

A Mental Health agency reports that the PCC Dir-

ector helped them obtain a grant which enables

them to send ,.onsulting staff to various rural

agencies that have impact on the lives of children.

The Mental Health agency provides weekly

training and consultation for PCC/AC staff.

4.0 Changes in agency policy and procedures as a function

of Advocacy efforts

Much has been learned by all of the omponents about the

constraints which impede agency change. This aspect of agency

relationships has developed far more slowly than had been an-

ticipated. Agencies lack money and staff with which to make

many of the changes which they, themselves, desire. Also, many

agencies cannot implement change at the local level, because

they are dependent on State or Federal agencies for policies

and guidelines. As one District Manager of a large City De-

partment of Social Services said: "The agency is locked in by
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laws when it comes to real changes. We can be creative and

innovative within the structure, but we really can't make

changes because of the laws and guidelines."

Recognizing these constraints, most of the Components

have concentrated on building relationships, and on working

with individual agencies in a mutual effort to maximize

the service potential of the agency within the existing agency

structure. Where close working relationships at the administra-

tive or working level have developed, the ACs have functioned

as an overall watchdog or monitor to ensure that policies which

exist are fully implemented and that services are delivered as

effectively as possible. A few administrators report that the

AC has brought to their attention abuses in terms of staff neg-

ligence or insensitivity. As they point out, such monitoring

does not change policy, however, it does improve the level of

service delivery. As one Welfare Administrator interviewed by

CCR said: "Advocacy gets on us mostly. about staff that are

either rude, slow, or misinformed. They help keep us on our

toes." Welfare Administrators were particularly attuned to,

and rather appreciative of, this AC function.

In some instances, advocates have developed sufficiently

strong relationships within agencies to ensure the delivery

of service in cases which might ordinarily be turned away.

However, such activities can best be characterized as a stretch-

ing'of institutional policies to accomodate single cases, rather

than as real changes in agency policy.



The ACs have sought to educate community residents to the

need for services, to stimulate them to the point of using the

services, and to facilitate the process by which services are

made available. Some agency Administrators view education and

outreach as Advocacy's most useful roles. As the Administrator

of a large urban Drug Abuse Program said: "They can play a large

role in the area of education. Through their field work they

have great contacts for education. The outreach aspect is prob-

ably the most important aspect -- most agercies don't have an

outreach arm."

The ACs have established referral linkages, and have de-

veloped working relationships and patterns of mutual aie with

other agencies. They have not acted against agencies in an

adversary role: they act as mediators and coordinators, rather

than as instigators and exposers. None of the Advocates has

brought suit against any agency.. Inextricably entwined with

the PCCs, which have worked to become recognized, accepted

community agencies, it is improbable that any Component could

assume an adversary role.

Through work with the AC, some ageficy changes have occurred:

° In an urban setting, certain procedural changes

have occurred in the Obstetrics-Gynecology Clinic

of a City Hospitrl. Whereas previously, a pregnant

woman was seen by a different doctor at each visit,

currently a pregnant mother is introduced to a team

of three doctors and one nurse. One member of this
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team is always available to do the pre-natal check-

ups and the actual delivery. Thus the shift has

been from impersonal faceless care to a group prac-

tice type of arrangement. Ir addition, a system

has been instituted which allows pregnant women to

receive not only pre-natal check-ups, but also

pre-natal education. Women are scheduled in groups

of eight for two-hour time periods. Two such

groups are scheduled for the same two-hour period.

In this manner, one group receives its pre-natal

check-up while the other participates in an ed-

ucational session; the second hour the groups are

reversed.

0 The immunization clinic of a City Health Depart-

ment has extended its hours of service from one

three hour day per month to one three hour and

one eight hour day per month.

0 In a rural community, the Welfare Department re-

ports having hired two homemakers, and plans to

hire two more, as a direct result of the AC de-

monstrating both the need and the effectiveness of

homemaker staff.
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5.0 Filling gaps in services avai7Able through stimulating
the creation of new resourcs or thro:I(Th subsidizing
existing aclencies to proviu new services.

It is unrealistic to expect that new services will be

created during a one-year period. Clearly it takes consider-

able time to identify a gap in service, to stimulate all re-

levant community people to work on the creation of a new resource,

to find funding, and to bring the new resource to the point

where it is installed and functional.

° One ottstanding effort to create a new resource

has actually been realized in a rural community.

The PCC/AC serves two counties, both of which

had major gaps in health care services. One of

the counties, with a population of 35,000 has one Public

Health Doctor and two Public Health Nurses. The

other county, population 18,300,has one doctor and

one nurse. Both doctors are located twenty-five

miles from the catchment area. A m-jor effort was

made to obtain certification of need for a clinic

in each county. This involved months of meetings

and consciousness-raising through newspaper coverage.

Then, the AC and the local CAP agency mobilized both

local and federal resources in order to provide nec-

essary money and personnel. As a result of this

effort one of the clinics is now operational and

staffed by National Health Service Corps.
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Services are provided by a doctor, nurse, dentist,

dental assistant, pharmacist and x-ray technician.

The second clinic is under construction, and staff

has already been recruited and assigned.

O In an urban area, a blind 3-year-old was identified

during the zeds assessment. The Bureau of Blind

Services was encouraged to begin a pre-school program

for blind children which now operates for three hours

per week.

O In a rural community, the AC is using some of its

funds to subsidize two County Health Departments to

perform examinations for children 0-5. Previously,

because of lack of funds, the Health Department did-

not provide services to this age group. Currently

the Health Department is doing all necessary work,

e.g. vision and hearing examinations, serology, and

urine analysis.

O The County Health Clinic in a rural area reports that

the AC has made them so aware of the need for family

planning that the Health Clinic is working with the

State Health Department to get family planning services.

6.0 Interagency coordination
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6.1 Interagency committees and councils

At three Components, ongoing. interagency meetings have

been instituted. In some communities a Planning Council ante-

dated the Advocacy effort and the Coordinator has joined this

Council, rather than seeking to institute a new group. Inter-

agency meetings, which include agency administrators and pub-

lic officials are convened for the purposes of problem solving,

information exchange, coordination of effort, and the genera-

tion of new ideas.

In communities where the AC has sponsored and initiated

ongoing inter-agency meetings, the agency staffs expressed very

positive attitudes toward these meetings. They indicated that

an exchange of ideas centered around common problems led to

new ways of viewing situations, and to new problem-solving ap-

proaches. In communities where such meetings were initiated

but discontinued due to a cl Inge in Coordinators, agency ad-

ministrators expressed their disappointment that the meetings

had been discontinued.

In several instances, CCR interviewed agency administra-

tors who, while they expressed concern about a particular area,

were unaware that another agency was experiencing the same con-

cerns. Through inter-agency coordination it might be possible

that the problem could be at least partially resolved. For

instance, in one community the Family Planning Agency and Legal

Aid were both concerned about the long waiting lists for abortions
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at the City Hospital. It is possible that if these two agencies

coordinated their efforts the situation could be improved. In

communities where regularly scheduled inter-agency meetings are

ongoing, some new initiatives in response to community problems

are developing:

0 A tri-county Advocacy Council was instituted in a

rural community. Council meetings have promoted

contact among agency administrators and public

officials who previously had no opportunities to

meet together on a regular basis. Agency admin-

istrators in this community were uniformly en-

thusiastic about the meetings. Joint efforts

are being made to document the need for a Free

Health Clinic and a multi-purpose building to

house a coordinated Children and Parent Participa-

tion Center. All the agencies involved partici-

pated in the planning and lent their support to an

AC sponsored Consumers' Food Cooperative which

has been launched. USDA approval was required in

order to allow families to use food stamps for the

purchase of meat through the Cooperative; approval

was achieved through the combined effort of cooper-

ating agencies.

0 In another rural community, all of the social ser-

vice and health agencies meet every other month



in order to exchange information and coordinate

efforts. Sharing of transpor Lation by agencies

which take families to resources (located GO miles

away) has been effected as one outcome of these

meetings. In addition, the potential loss of the

community s ai.bulance service due to new federal

requirements, unrealistic in this rural area, has

been identified as a major problem; a. joint coor-

dinated effort is being made by all agencies to

deal with this problem.

° In an urban Component there arc three 7,,d-Iloc

Committees, in the areas of health , education, and

welfare. Each such group meets with representatives

from agencies in each of these areas once a month

in order to exchange information and to generate

ideas for possible implementation.

6.2 Linldng agencies with one another

While Inter-Agency Councils and ongoing meetings among all

relevant agencies are not part of the design of every Component,

the ACs have facilitated other community cooperative planning

efforts.

0 An urban AC sponsored a meeting attended by all

community agency outreach workers, at which train-

ing was given in the detection of possible lead

poisoning conditions.
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O In an urban community, the AC sponsored a meeting

between the Department of Housing and the Depart-

ment of Social Services in order to effect coor-

dination between them, since the Department of

Housing was planning to institute its own social

services program, which might duplicate.that of

the DSS.

O In a rural community, the Planned Parenthood Dir-

ector reported that through AC sponsored meetings

she had gained entre into the local Junior College

and had, for the first time gained access to a

particular high school for the dissemination of

birth control information.

O A rural County Health agency reports having learn-

ed through the AC about an emergency fund for pre-

natal and infant care for non-welfare families which

is available through the State Health Department.

7.0 How agencies see the Advocacy effort

There is considerable range from one community to another

in terms of the extent to which Advocacy efforts are visible to

and understood by the agencies.
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In AC programs where the major effort is directed toward

getting families to use existing resources, agencies see Ad-

vocacy as a program which helps to motivate reluctant families

to the use of services. In ACs where the major effort is dir-

ected toward community education and agency change, the agencies

tend to be more aware of AC achievements which go beyond out-

reach, education and referral. In other words, the manner in

which the agencies see the AC is in part dependent on the AC's

own definition of its major purpose. For instance, in one Com-

ponent where the primary emphasis is on referrals and on provid-

ing encouragement and support to families, the agencies have

a relatively limited view of the AC anCtion. The agencies in

this community are aware of referrals from the AC, of the Guide

to Rescerces which the AC has compiled, and they are particularly

aware of the AC as a transportation resource. On the other hand,

they are unaware of the existence of the needs assessment or of

other Advocacy effortS. At one County Welfare Department, when

asked to define Advocacy, the social worker said: "1 hate to

sound simple but for me it's providing transportation."

In another Component, where the primary emphasis is on

agency coordination community education and organization

through workshops and meetings, all of the agencies interviewed

were aware of, and well informed about, the Advocacy effort.

Agency administrators were aware of the needs assessment, con-

tact with the AC was on a weekly basis both by phone and by

personal visit, and there was a continuous flow of information

and planning exchange. The agencies in this community see the
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AC as an important force in the community. This is the only

community in which agencies were aware of the needs assessment

and of the data generated.

Most administrators are impressed with Advocacy's outreach

and education capability due particularly to the fact that un-

derutilization of existing services is seen as a major problem

in all communities. A few administrators see Advocacy as a

"voice of the poor," a voice which ensures that the rights of

low income people will be represented. However, some of those

who see Advocacy in this role point out that Legal Aid fulfills

this role in a more visible and effective manner. It is in-

teresting to note that the Legal Aid agencies interviewed are

particularly sympathetic to the Advocacy effort, and are es-

pecially eager to work with the ACs. In one community the re-

lationship is so close that nearly all activities are jointly

planned and discussed.

Turnover in Coordinators appears to be related to the visi-

bility of the Advocacy effort. With respect to onL AC in which

there had been Coordinator turnover, all six of the administrators

interviewed indicated that they had had extensive contact with

the first Coordinator and that plans had been made for joint

efforts in a variety of areas; in recent months, following the

change in Coordinators, there had been no contact with Advocacy

except at the line staff level, in connection with referrals. As

an agency administrator put it, "They may be doing some real



good things, but we don't know whom to call any more so we .

haven't done any planning with Advocacy for months."

This loss of contact with the AC at the administrative

level is mentioned at all ACS where there has been turnover

in Coordinators. As one Agency Director who had at one time

worked very closely with the AC said, "I've lost contact with

Advocacy. I'm really sorry I've lost all contact with them."

Due to inadequate preparation for turnover, the new (or

Acting) Coordinator often has not been introdced to agency.

adMinistrators. As a result, most new or Acting Coordinators

have relied on the contacts developed at the line staff level,

and have not attempted to establish their own -contacts at the

administrative level. The outcome is that Advocacy plays a

limited role in.community planning and coordination, functioning

instead primarily as an information and referral service With

an outreach arm.

8.0 The advocacy role within other agencies

Some community agencies already perform certain aspects

of the advocacy function. Community Health Clinics, Legal

Aid groups, and Family Planning programs often have community

outreach workers on their own staffs. The specific charge of

these workers includes recruitment, enrollment, and follow-

up to families. In these instances, the major and very important

differences between_ outreach as practiced by other agencies

and outreach as practiced by the .Cs is that the former recruit
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for their own agencies, whereas the ACs recruit for all agencies.

Some agencies have staff who are specifically assigned to

act as a voice for the consumers of their own services. For

instance in one hospital visited by CCP, staff, a "Patient Ad-

vocate" went through the emergency room as a patient, using a

hidden tape recorder to record staff and patient interaction.

This procedure, together with other studies done on patient flow

and waiting room time led to changes in hospital routine over

the past year which include shortened waiting time in the emer-

gency room, and improvement in staff treatment of patients.

Legal Aid and community groups which provide Legal Services

are seen by other agencies, and see themselves, as the "voice

of the poor." Often they lack a social services capability,

and openly state that they lack the knowledge of resources which

could be helpful to their clients.

It is important for the ACs to be aware of agencies which

do have advocates within their own structures, and to develop

linkages with these agency-based advocates which can be particu-

larly helpful in terms of a coordinated effort on behalf of changes

in service delivery and in motivating the community to use avail-

able resources.

9.0 Progress toward achievement of national goals

Resource identification (which includes a detailed knowledge

of services, eligibility, and staff functions) and the development



of referral linkages are complex tasks; in this area much has

been accomplished during this first year. Some ACs havegone

beyond identification and referral linkages, to establish col-

laborative relationships of mutual aid and coaferation- The

creation and maintenance of such relationships is dependent on

the manner in which Advocacy is defined by each individual AC

and on lack of turnover in the Coordinator position. The creation

of such collaborative relationships must precede changes in

agency procedures and policies. However, even after the rela-

tionships have been developed, money and staff shortages, as

well as the inability to change policy at the local level, are

signifiGant constraints which impede desired change.

Agencies are sympathetic to the Advocacy effort;

however, in some cases they are disappointed that initial plans

regarding collaboration never developed. In most communities,

an important reservoir of good will has been established. Since

the relation of the AC to other community agencies is defined

by AC Coordinators as one of mediation and coordination, rather

than of antagonism/it is particularly important that the agencies

see Advocacy as a constructive and helpful force in the community.
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CHAPTER VII

STAFF FUNCTIONS & STAFF TRAINING



1.0 Introduction

The training of staff is relevant to national goal number

7; namely:

o To develop a training program for child advocates

in concert with local colleges and other agencies.

The material presented in this chapter was obtained from

the following sources:

o Interviews with AC staff members at T1 and again at T2.

o Four site visit interviews with AC Coordinators.

2.0 Staff oroanization

With one exception, the staffing pattern of an Advocacy

Component may be represented as follows:

person/AC..

COORDINATOR

SECRETARY

1 person/AC

OUTREACH
STAFF

STAFF TRAINER &/OR

RESOURCE EXPERT
.. 1 3

persons/AC

4 7 persons/AC



The exception to this pattern is one rural AC which does

not have a staff trainer or resource expert on staff. How-

ever, this Component has two transportation aides whose

primary responsibilities are providing transportation to

resources which are a considerable distance from the fam-

ilies. No other AC has comparable persons on staff.

3.0 Staff roles

3.1 Coordinator

The OCD guidelines for the Advocacy Components are quite

explicit as to the kinds of qualifications needed by the Co-

ordinator:

"The Advocate is a key person in the success or failure
of the program and must combine many skills in order to
carry out the objectives. This person must understand
early childhood development; family life in the catch-
ment area; be knowledgeable about community organization
and resources; be able to elicit the cooperation of
other agencies; and administer a complex program."

In day-to-day operations, the primary responsibilities of

the Coordinator center around program planning, contacts with

resources, staff supervision and administration, with an emphasis

on the latter. Only one Component has a Coordinator who works
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directly with families. Supervisory and administrative experience,

and experience in working with other agencies seem to be the most

important requirements of an effective Coordinator. Knowledge in

the specific content area of early childhood may be helpful, but

cannot compensate for the kinds of experience listed above.

Problems have developed with regard to supervisory ability

and understanding. In some instances, Coordinators have been

anxious to allow staff members a large degree of responsibility

and independence and have therefore provided a minimum of super-

vision. Often this has caused a slow down or break down in

the flow of operations. Staff participation in decision making

regarding the direction of program does not mean that professional

supervision should be waived or neglected.

Where the Coordinat6r lacks knowledge in a specific area,

supervision can be arranged through the use of outside consul-

tants. Here again, the important concept is that of understand-

ing need and making the appropriate arrangements so that staff

continues to get training. The only skill which cannot be com-

pensated for by outside consultants is administrative ability.

Knowledge in a. content area in no way ensures that the individual

will be able to administer and provide direction to a program

as complex as Advocacy.
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3.2 Staff trainer or resource expert

Six of the Advocacy Components have between one and three

staff who, in addition to the Coordinator, function as staff

trainers and resource experts. At one rural and one urban Com-

ponent there. are three specialists who relate to either health,

housing, education, welfare or resources in general. These

persons work with the resources in their area of expertise and

provide special supervision to outreach workers on problems which

arise in these areas. Another rural Component uses social work

students in this capacity during their field placement. The

'remaining three Components have a single person who is respon-

sible for agency contacts and/or staff development and train-

ing.

For the most part, this type of staff pattern has proved

successful. However, in some cases, experience has led the

Coordinators to re-evaluate the desired qualifications, or the

job description of the resource expert. For instance, a nurse

could well be hired to fill the position of health specialist.

Such a person is familiar with the content area of the job.

That is, she is aware of health needs and problems, is knowledge-

able about health resources and is familiar with the processes

required to alleviate problems. However, it does not necessarily

follow that she will be able to effectively supervise staff

members or develop and maintain agency contacts within her area.



In actual practice much of the clay -to -day supervisory re-

sponsibility has fallen on the resource specialist. Where this

individual has had no supervisory experience, the results tend

to be less than optimal. If the resource specialists are persons

knowledgeable in their content area then they can act as a val-

uable program resource, both to the Coordinator and to the out-

reach workers; but they cannot be given sole responsibility for

supervision of staff and for agency contacts at the administra-

tive level.

3.3 Outreach worker.

CoMponents maintain between four and seven outreach workers.

These persons are the target families' primary contacts with the

AC. For the most part, outreach workers are indigenous to the

community, and thus familiar with family life in the catchment

area. These persons conduct the majority of needs assessments,

hor,e visits and referrals. At several Components outreach

workers have participated in the task of identifying resources

and services. At others, this task has been accomplished by the

specialists and the Coordinators.

4.0 Staff turnover

Eighteen of the 35 outreach workers have left the program

since its inception one year ago. This fifty percent turnover

is attributable to job dissatisfaction, job insecurity and preg-

nancy. Five persons in the resource expert category have left;



and four secretaries have also left. The only program with both

a nurse and a nutritionist lost both of these individuals. Three

of the original Coordinators have left the program; one of these

three programs has had two Coordinators and is currently headed by

a third. Acting Coordinators are in charge at two programs that

have lost their Coordinators.

The high rate of turnover is not inconsistent with the experience

of other poverty programs. The Kirschner Study1 on the start-up year

of the PCCs reports a 27% turnover rate, with turnover rates of

70-100% in a number of programs. There is some indication that

turnover was less in those ACs in which outreach staff was hired from

among PCC staff and parents rather than from the community at large.

Perhaps staff hired from within PCC had a more realistic idea of what

would be expected of them and had a greater committment to the

success of the program and for these reasons were less likely to be

disappointed or dissatisfied than staff having no PCC experience.

5.0 Training of AC staff

Considerable emphasis was placed on staff training at all of

the Components. Training has included course work, workshops, and

seminars by agency personnel and university consultants on specific

issues and services, sensitivity training, report writing and direct

supervision of practice. Training has included both emphasis on

content, e.g., child development, health practices, information,

and nutrition, and an emphasis on technique and basic job skills,

e.g., interviewing, information gathering, report writing. Examples

of training in both content and technique are given to illustrate the

variety of approaches used.

1 Kirschner Associates Inc., 1970, A National Survey of the Parent-
Child Center Program; Office of Child Development, Contract
No. B89-4557
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5.1 Training in technique and basic lob

At three Components , and recently at a fourth, interviewing

skills have been taught through on-the-job demonstration: trainers

or supervisors and in some cases the Coordinator or experienced PCC

staff have accompanied outreach workers in order to demonstrate

interviewing techniques and to provide on-the-job supervision

following observation of the workers.

Three Components have bad university-run training sessions or

college level courses offered to staff. These courses have covered

such skills as interviewing, record-keeping, listening and observing.

Other Components hired university consultants to conduct training

sessions.

Staff meetings are held at all Components for the purposes of

teaching report writing and interviewing skills and/or problem-

solving. Staff meetings are also used to provide workers with case_,

oriented supervision. The frequency of such meetings ranges from

three times a week at one Component to every, other week at another.

Individual supervision on planning and case management is pro

vided systematically at three of the Componnts. Individual super-

vision ranges from one-half hour each day to one hour per week.

Sensitivity training has been included at two Components.

5.2 Training on content areas relevant to AC work

At five Components agency personnel have been invited to

speak not only about what their agency does, but also about

content areas in which they have expertise. Workers have

participated in training sessions on mental retardation, lead

poisoning, nutriton and health care. Such lectures by outside



resource personnel and field trips to agnncies in the community

have increased the knowledge of outreach workers considerably.

5.3 Comments on training

Staff training has consumed a great deal of time at all

of the Components. At three of them it is considered to he

one of the formal objectives. Since staff training involves

a considerable expenditure of time, it seems wise to recoctnize

this and to give it the status of an objective during the

start-up Advocacy year.

Staff turnover presents a problem in terms of training,

in that much of the training occurred at the beginning of pro-

gram, and thus new staff does not get the benefit of this

training. As noted, fifty percent of the original outreach

workers are no longer working in the program. In several

programs the turnover in outreach workers nas been so great

that only one or two of the original stuff remain. In most

instances training cycles are not repeated and the outreach

worker with the most longevity introduces new outreach workers

to the families and shows her what she does with them for a

couple of days.

At several Components it had been thought that Acivor'acy

assistants or volunteers could be recruited and trained.

So much effort was required to train full time staff that

training part-time workers did not turn out to he feasible.



The most common problems associated with staff traininq

were as follows:

o Lack of adequate training in interviewing skills

resulting in imprecise,. incorrect, and superficial'

information. Inability to probe and to get at

un(]erlying problems was a considerable problem.

o Overidentification with clients and a readiness

to jump to their defense without hearing the

agency side of the. story.

o Inability to keep accurate records and to

provide the Coordinators with precise informa-

tion.

The Coordinators have expressed the opinion that in most

instances, staff development has nroceedel very ell.and that

there has been considerable improvement in all areas of skill

and knowledge.

6.0 Advocacy as a new career

The OCD guidelines state:

"Training efforts should be directed not only at
program needs but should include .a .broader_ spectrum
such as identifying child advocacy as a new career
and' involving educational institutions in the de-
'velop' ment and impleentation of a curriculum for
advocates. Another focus might be the development
of jobs in the public and private sectors."

This is an area in which the activity level during the first
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year of program operations has not been very great. With few

exceptions, the training of AC staff has consumed the time and

effort that might otherwise, or in coming. years, be directed

at a broader population.

At two Components, one urban and one rural, Coordinators

have undertaken to teach college level courses on advocacy-

related topics. In these courses, students are made aware of

AC efforts and of the need for advocacy activities.

At only one Component has an attempt been made to create

advocate positions at another institution. The Coordinator

of an urban AC negotiated with a nearby hospital to assist

hospital personnel in implementing a demonstration project.

The project called for the use of AC out- reach workers as

"patient advocates" in the hospital's emergency room. Out-

reach workers helped patients through the emergency room

procedures, informed patients of their. rights and responsibili-

ties, made certain that patients understood doctors' instruc-

tions and wrote comments on the quality of the patient-doctor

interaction. Workers were given supervision by hospital per-

sonnel and were included in hospital staff meetings. During

such meetings, AC workers were given the opportunity to pre-

sent their comments and recommendations for improvement of the

emergency room situation. As a result of this demonstration

project, the hospital is now seeking funds to develop a training
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program for patient advocates that would make this position a

part of the hospital's permanent staffing pattern.

7.0 Staff it pressicnri and discussions of the first Year ellerience

When interviews were first cone.ucted with AC staff members

in l!ay, 1972, the r :ajority of the staff said that they saw the3r

jobs as "helping people to help themselves." One Year later

this is still the perceived thrust. However, the tine scale for

achievement has become more realistic. ;:orhers now understand

that connecting pem)le to services and teaching people to make

these connections for themselves, is a co..--mlex process. Before

families can advocate on their own behalf, workers realize -

that families' levels of confidence must be increased. In

fact, this is what many of the workers see as the AC's major

accomplishment .durincr the year. "We've established credibility

in the community. We've gained the reputation of being a

positive force in the community that works for the person.

We're working to instill a sense of confie!ence in they (fam-

ilies) that will allow them to effectively contact agencies

on their own."

Asked if they could think of anything planned a year ago,

but unaccomplished to date, staff members mentioned a few

specific activities such as establishing a clinic, a night

telephone line and a tenants'committee: However, the most



frequent response was that, "a lot has hen done, but I don't

think we've reached any of our goals 100n,." Workers do not see

that as a major disappointment. Rather, they seer to view this

as a growing understanding of the complexities and difficulties

inherent in the program.

In terms of experiences with agencies, staff members arc

learning that stimulating change is more difficult than was

originally anticipated. In working with agencies, staff has

learned that policy decisions are, for the most part, made at

the federal and state and not at the local levels. Perhaps

more importantly, staff has gained a different impression of

agency personnel through direct experience. Personal contact

with agency personnel has gone a long way toward changing the

image of the agency administrator as an insensitive, nonrespon-

sive bureaucrat. More and more, AC staff are coming to realize

the constraints under which agencies operate, in addition to

accepting the idea that "agency people are people also."

Looking forward to the coming year, staff members see them-

selves continuing to work toward accomplishment of the same or

similar objectives. In addition, the majority of staff members

are expecting to work within an expanded catchment area and to

place more emphasis on public information and education.
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